
'W radin, Tonight 
' Matmen Face Nebraska Wrestlers 

At Fieldhouse 
(See Story JP-.e 3) 
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Rain, Snow 
IOWA-Rain today, probably 

snow by rul'h&. warmer &oda,. In 
east portion; colder tomorrow. 
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England and France 
Prepare for Results 
Of Fascist Victorv 

• • • • • • * * * • • • * * * 
Candidates File Petitions for Nomination on Democratic Ticket at City Primary Election Feb. 27 Democrats Fill 

Card-Cut Race 
To 2 Parties 

18 Englishmen 
Make Appeal 
ToGermanv 

• 

Both Countries Move 
To Make Immediate 
Mobilization Possible 

.. 
War Lord 
Accepts Post 
Japs Report Chinese 
MaNhal W u Pei·Fu 
New Regime Head 

SHANGHAf, Jan. 27 (AP) 
Marshal Wu Pei·Fu, who 15 years 

JAMES S. BROWN JOSEPH BRAVERMAN MOODY L. (JROWDER WALTER E. RILEY 

Have Full Slate To 
Eliminate FactioD.8, 
Van der Zee Says 

An attempt to reduce t his 
year's city election to a camPalin 
between two slates of candidates 
rather than three or four sepa· 
rate factions was expressed )'elI

terday when six candidates :filed 
nomination papers to completely 
till out the democratic ticket for 
the city primary election Feb. 27_ 

Pro!. J , Van der Zee and Dr. 

. IPNDON, Jan. 27 (AP)-Gteat ago was China's most popular 
Britain and France today welded military leader, was reported by 
new polltical and military weap- the Japanese today to have ac· 
ons for any possible test 01 cepted the presidency of a new 
strength with the Rome _ Berlin regime under which the Japa
axis arising lrom Insurgent suc- nese - sponsored governments in 
cesses in Spain. conquered China would be united, 

Feeds Franco 
As Army 

Hungry Barcelonians 

W. F. Boiler, aldermen-at·large 
during the MOL administration 
In Iowa City from 1935 to 1937, 
yesterday tiled as democratic 
candidates for aldermen-at·large. 

For Alderman 
Four other democrats filed for 

nomination as ward aldermen 
yesterday, the tast day to file for 
the city primary. They were 
Walter E. Riley, first ward; 
Moody L. Crowder, second ward; 
Joseph Braverman, fourth ward, 
and James S. Brown, iltth ward. 

Britain named a new director Japanese reports from Nanking 
01 moblllzation who presumably 
)Vill map a complete program said Marshal Wu had accepted 
for call1ng land, sea and air the post after a conference at Pei· 
/IIrCeS Into ac\ion if J'..ecessary. ping of Chinese chieftains of the 
'[be nature and extent of his du- Peiping and Nanking Japanese
ties remained an official secret. sponsored governments. The new 

Moves to Complete Victory 
Professor Van del' Zee, promi

nent in Iowa City poUtics tor 
many years and president ot the 
Municipal Ownership league, ex
plained his candidacy as a demo
crat was due to several reasons. 
He said: 

The French cabinet had before regime, merging these two puppet 
it proposals to summon additional governments, would be called the 
army ~'eservists IIIld increase the "central China pacification com

mission." length of milltary service. 
Souna WJmlnl's Japanese repOl'ts from Peiping 

said Marshal Wu had expressed 

Propose Equal 
Freight Rates 

Type Master 
Frientls Come to 

Of Goudy 
Aid 

British ministers, who conferred a readiness to end a 12-year reo Southern Senato1'8 
w~th Prime Minister Neville 

tiremcnt from politics "to serve A 1 H '0 NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP)-Chamberlain today, sounded Chl'na." Sllre(~ earlng n 
, ,. t f" " Friends sought tonight to help wafrnngs l'emU)lscen 0 go easy The Nanking repOl't said Mar· Rail d L . 1 • 

.~h . cd t Ch II • roa egis atlon Freeedc W. Goudy, regarded as .... ~es aun a ance or shal Wu intended to establish 
Hltl b! th M . h . . the foremost living designer of er e ore e umc CflS1S hcadqu81'ters at Kaifeng, Honan 
1 t Se te be type, who lost his masterpi~ces 
.. p m r. province, an. importallt city on W~SHJpGTON, .Tan. 27 UJ''J- lila tire WInch des oyed &s 
Standing in front of milita~y the Lunghai railway. Southern senators were assured I 

preparations wa~ a direct radiO Marshal Wu was quoted in to- 150 year-o d workshop yesterday. 
appeal to Chancellor Hitler and day's Peiping dispatches as saying today that a public hearing would A campaign to raise at least 
the German people to ban~sh "the he was "willing to attempt any be held on proposals which, the $10,000 for thc modern Celllrj 
spectre of war dnd enmity be-lellort designed to secure peace- senators declared, would establish was announced by a trade maga
tween nations." The apeal was a peace that will saIeguard national e qua 1 i ty In railroad zlne (printing) ca1lJng upon the 
made b.y 18 of the most .promin r Chinn's sovereignty and resources freight rates. entiJ'e graphic arts industry to 
ent Bfltish leaders outSide pol- and save millions of persons Irom Senator Hill (P-Ala) became help. 
iUeal life and was broadcast in suffering." For more than a dccade, the 

,German over facilities of the If Marshal Wu has accepted chairman oC an interstate com- 73-year-old Goudy worked in a 
gov~rnment - controlled British such a post, -it would seem to in- merce subcommittee to hear testi- converted water mill at Marl
broadcasting corporation. dicate a partial success of long- mony on the rate problem. To boro-on-Hudson, N. Y. Early 

In Paris informed circles said I continuing Japanese efforts to ob· serve with him, Committee Chair- yesterday, he watched it crash In 
the French cabinet would take up tain responsible Chinese to par- man Wheeler (D-Mont) named embers. 
tomorrow proposals to add three, ticipate in the Japanese program Once before firc had wiped out 
months to the two-year term of 10f forming a new Chinese gov- Senators Andrews (D-Fla), Lun- Goudy's efforts. That was 30 
oblleatol'Y military services. Also ernment to supplant that of Gen· deen (FL-Minn), Gurney (R-SD), years ago when his small New 
to be considered, it was stated, eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. and Tobey (R-NH). Yotk plant went up in flames, 
was the calling to duty of some ----------------------------------
special army reservists. These 
suggestions were said to have reo 
sulted from Italy's calling up ot 
60,000 reservists Wednesday. 

Moore Quits 
After Protest 

Union labor trouble w hie h 
would have resu lted in the post
pOnement of the PresIdent's Birth
day ball was ~arrowly averted last 
niCht when Nate Moore, local elec
trical contractor holding a contract 
tor repair work on thc Community 
building, discontinued his work. 

At a meeting of the Building 
Trades Council of Iowa City last 
I'tilbt, the ,roup passed a resolu
tion which put the Community 
bulldln, on the unpatronized list 
Which would not allow a union I 
worker to enter the building. All 
Iowa City orchestra members be
\001 to the musicians' unIon and I 
would observe the resolution, the 
trade council said. Without mu
ale, . there wou ld be no ball. 

Informed o~ the council's reso
lution, Moore said, "I don't un
dentand why they are taking ac-
tion at this time against unorgan-
Ized labor on a job costing less 
than $150, on n job that has been 
completely repaired in the past 
by unor,anlzed labor." 

RealWnl that he would bc in
directly respohslble for the possi
ble poetponement of the birthday 
ball, Moore alP'eed at midnight 
Jut ni8ht to vacate his job at the 
CommUnity building. 

The resolution pallSOd by the 
COUncil reads: 
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Iowa Stands Unique in the Nation 

This IMp repr"enh current bwineu COftCiitiOllS ., compared 
It ep"..rs ill the Febru.ry iuue of "NaH ... ', ....... ", official 
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Solons, OK 150 , 
Million Cut 

'Economy Bloc' Puts 
Reduced WPA Bill 
Over ~Y 4746 Vote 

WASHl:tiGTON Jan. 2 · (AP) 
-By the dr:nnatic . margin of a 
single vote, the senate rebelled 
today at President Roosevelt's 
spending policies and joined the 
house in ordering a $150,000,000 
cut in work-relie.f appropriations. 

It voted 47 to 46 to provide 
$725,000,000 to finanl:e WPA from 

BOTANIST DIES 

chaf fner Found Plant 
ChroDlo omes 

Rebels Capture 
Another Town "The democratic party had de· 

cidcd to present a full slate of 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan, 27 candidates against the pre sen t 

(AP) - Prof. John Henry In urgcnts Face Job Citizens' Non-Partisan adminis. 
S c h a if n e r, internationally Of Getting Food For tl'ation. Democrats circulated and 
known botanist who had heen signed my petitions and yester-
associated with Ohio State uni- 1,500,000 Persons day asked me to be their candl-
versity since 1897, died today date. 
at jthe age flt 7~ BARCELONA, Jan. 27 (AP)- "1 consented without hesitation 

Protessor SchaUner was Thousands of Barcelona's war- when it also appeared that no 
known for his discovery of the other persons would seek nomi
chromosome reduction process weary and hungry popUlation nation. For any third 1P'0up 
in plants on which the men- feasted tOnight. on bread and milk such as the Municipal Ownership 
delian phenomena are based ; as Generalissimo F ran cis C 0 league to place another ticket in 
reversal of sex in plants, and Franco's trucks brought food to the field in March would be to 
production of plant. rejuvena- replenish the city's empty cup- invite votes of Iowa City to chase 
lions. boards and his armies rolled on off in thl'ee directions - the very 

In 1895 and 1896 he was pro, toward the French border. thing that in 1937 resulted in the 
fCSSOl' of natural sciences at the As fast as his forces of recon- present mayor and three of the 

Feb. 7 to June 30, instead of the University of South Dakota. structlon moved Into the con- six councilmen being elected by 
$875,000,000 requested by the quered government capital his a minorIty of the voters. 
chief executive-to the dismayed Fe h D. victorious legions pressed on in Party Tickets 
surprise of administration lead- 1 fY t ISeaSe, an eftort to wipe out the last gov· "In general I do not appl'ove 
ers, who had waged a hard, week· ~ ernment resistance in northeast of national political party ticltets 
long fight to sustain the presi- H Aft Spain. in a local election. I have not 
dent. unger er There scarcely had been a halt changed my mind on the most 

The senate's "economy bloc,", since Barcelona fell without a important issue confronting de. 
consisting of almost the entire Q ] e Chil struggle yesterday. mocracy in Iowa Clty. Issues 
republican membership and 20 ua i.e m e Insurgent armies on the coast have always appealed to me more 
some democrats, was jubilant at advanced north to within 70 than political parties or candl-
winning the first battle of the SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 27 (AP)" miles of the French border. They dates wearing political party 
session, and the first test of TI Ch 'l t f ht captured Badalona, once a source tickets. strength on this issue since the - le I can: govcrnmen oug 

INovember elections. hunger and disease . ~oda; in. the of government war supplies and "It is hoped that two lines will 
The result was a guarantee wake of Tuesday rught 5 disas- eight miles north of Barcelona. be so clearly drawn in the com-

t Ih k Other columns converged on ing election campaign that the 
that the $725,000,000 approPria-1 rous. car qua e. Granollers, anotber important voters will have no difficulty in 
tion will be in the ' bill when it United States Ambassador 
is sent to the White House. Since Norman . Armou. 1', who called at town in the shrinking, isolated following the ball." 

I 
th f If t k h th corner of Catalonia the govem- Professor Van del' Zee has 

the house" too, approved t hat e. orelgn 0 Ice 0 as ow e ment still holds. ' becn a candidate in each of the 
figure, it can not, undel' con- Umtc~ States could hclp l'ell~ye (Government !orces hold an- last five city elections, In 1929 
gressional rules, be changed in suffenng, was told that medical other "island" of territory in he was elected on the republican 
the house - senate conference supplies and condensed milk were 1 south and central Spain, inc ud- ticket as second ward alderman. 
which presumably will be called urgcnt needs. ing the cities of Madrid and Va· He failed to be re·elected as an 
to deal with chan,es mad.e by the Especially great was the danger lencia, indpendent candidate for that of. 
senate. ot disease at Chillan, where es- (Should the Catalonian front fice in the 1931 election. 

·The vote came after a week of timates of the number of dead collapse, the government still Running again as a republican 
such parliamentary jockeying and ranged from 4,000 to 10,000, and would have slightly more than candidate, he was elected as an 
careful nose-counting as the sen· at Concepcion, where about 2,- one.fourth of Spain _ an area alderman-at-Iarge in the 1933 
ate has not seen since the su- 000 died. In these cities, Where about equal to the state of Ar- city campaign. In 1935 he was 
preme cow,t reorganization bill. most of the deaths occurred, kansas _ for which it has de- successful as a MOL candidate 
It was a week which saw vastly budal of the dead was a problem elared it will fight to the bitter for alderman.at-large. In the 
more work done in cloak-rooms, tbxing facilities. end,) last city election, March, 1937, 
corridors and senatorial oUices Bodies were placed in mass A huge task faced the insur- he was defeated durl~ the via' 
than on the senate floor. burial pits, some dug, some sim- gent conquerors of desolate Bar· 1 orous campaign between the 

ply the fissures opened in the celona. They must feed an e8- MOL and the CNP. 
earth b~ the. tremblors. Milltary timated 1,500,000 persons who Throughout the terms he served 

A..F.L. Council au~orjties, .ID ~ontrol,. warned [haVe been living on meager ra'lin the council and in the elecUon 
agamst profitcenng Prices all tions. - campaigns he waged a coDltaDt 

To Explore For coffins, which were sca.rce. battle lor lower utility rates, mu-
Some children needing ur,ent Rebel Plane. Seek nicipal ownership of the electric 

C.I,O. Patch-Up medical attention were brought IN L aI" S light plant and for governmental 
tc· Santiago as evacuation of the ew oy .. I. eat economy. 
stricken southern regions was be- PERPIGNAN, Prance (at the Pr01essor Van der Zee'. run~ 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (AP) 
-Tbe American Federation of 
Labor said today that the possib
ilities of peace with the CIO 
would be "explored" at the winter 
meeting of the AFL executive 
council openin, in Miami Monday. 

The federation issued a state
ment sayln, that other problems 
to be discusaed are conaresslonal 
legislation to amend the Wagner 
act and waee-hour law, 1he ex
pansion of oraanizing work, es

gun. , spanish frontier), Jan. 27 (AP)- ning mate for alderman·at-lar,., 
Special trains carried doctors, Insurgent wat'planes believed to Dr. Boiler, was the other alder

nurses and medical equipment be hunting the new headquarters man-at-large durin, the MOL ad-
into the quake areas, (See SPAIN, page 5) (See POLITICS, paae 5) 

U. S. Plane-Building Skill at France's Service 
As Senate Neutrality Bloc Protests 'Alliance' 

••• WASHINGTON, Jan, 27 (AP) * * * • • • 
-

si,ncss conditions in the United 
"Iowa CI~, BuUdlng TradCli 

Council, eonsistilll of 13 affiliated 
cralt unions, met in an executive 
board sess.lon tonilh t rcg!U'ding Ule 
PreIeJ!t labor eondltlonH exl~Ung th 
on the community building. The 
'lltployment of an Iowa City elec-
1rkaI con~actor that is unfair to nil 
arranJzed Iowa City labor has re- an 
IllltecI in tile board'. placina the ov 
Cammuntty bull,dJ.nJ on the un- ye 
Pltzonized lilt... of 

ltes IlI'e shown graphically by 
Bu 
Sll. 

signs of leveling off in December, 
due to holiday shut downa In in-

Chris Yetter of Yetter's Depar t- peciaily in textiles, and fraternal 
the relations witb forei,n labor 01'ment store and cbairman of 

am- ganizations. 

- With the approval of the Roose
velt administration, much of 
America's skill in bulldin, war
planes has been. placed at the dis-

co~resa to prevent sales abroad I and thus be,in operatiDil and be 
of newest type American military "eady to get started promptly on 
planes. I The administration's course he the lar,e orders expected to be 

c ubove map and baromete!·, tile 
suit of nation-wide surveys. The I'e 

sta te of Iowa stands alone In the 
Uon as the single one showlna 

increase for December 1938 
er tbe same month the previous 
ar. Unexpectedly hi,h volume 

holiday buy In, throu,hout 
any sections of the country help-

to whiten the map. AB tor the 
rometer, the rapid continuous 

dustrial operations. AI milJht be 
expected from the story told by 
the map, business conditions in 
Iowa City showed the same trend 
as the state. Reviewina the past 
fwe weeks, CharI. A. Bowman, 
Iowa CIty Chamber 'Of Commerce 
secretary yesterday reported, 
"Business conditions up and 
through the holidays were ,oad. 
Since the holiday. there hll been 

The ltawment was signed by m 
HUlb Carson, preatdent; Ivan C. ed 
IcltlRein, recordllll secretary, and ba 
VI!i'Dcm Stutzl1lan, ct'alrman of the ds 
~ cQllWlttee po 

e of the chart from the )ow It normal bUBinell." Opttml8lll was 
int reat.:Ued last riUUUller l!owed . expressed in the s~teUleJ1t ot 

retail trade di vision of the Ch 
ber or Commerce, Mr. Yetter sal d, It is expected Ulat API.. Presi-

5S dent William Green will make 
rd a report to the council on his 
er inlormal talks with Secretary of 
n- Labor Perkins concernina the 
t- proapects of reopenln, CIO-AFL 
a peace DeaotiaUoDl before spring. 

"We're o~Umistic about buslne 
conditiona. We're lookina forwa 
to a ,oad sprin, and summ 
business." Farm income in JOO 
son county Is expected to be Irea 
er this year, indications are for 
l1'eater university enrollment, a 
buildin' trades are prepared f 

nd At the fed •• Uon'. Houston 
or convention last October, Green 
in told the deleaates he would do 
1'8 everythln, pouible to promnte 
ty untty with John L. Lewis' CIO 

extenaive construction prolP'ams 
thl! city this spring - all facto 
in the continuance of prosperi 
!u 10 va C! ty , movement 

posal of Prance. • 
This disclosure, made by Presi

dent Roosevelt today at a time 
when a new war crisis appeared 
to be in preparation in Europe, 
created a sUr of Interelt on Cap
Itol hill 

Prom within the mandatory 
r..eutrallty bloc came runtbUnp 
of dissent. Senator Clark (D-IIo), 
a moving Bplrlt In that bloc, an~ 
nuull'.'ed he vould u'y t aet 

complained, seemed to "line' up gIven them later by the Uni~ 
with Prance," If there Is to be I States ,overDl1\ent in behalf of 
auch an "alliance," he declared, its own air servicel. 
"The American people should I Senator Sheppard (D-Ta), 
know about It." chairman of the senate mWtarr 

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed that the I committee, announced that bII 
181" of planes had been (lven group would ltudy the IUbJeet 
formal consideration at a cab- to deterrqine whether leJlllation 
Inet meetina. Inalmuch as a num- would be needed to l'eItrillt ._ 
ber of private Atherlean factor- of plan81 abroad. General IIaUn 
I" are now Idle, he said, It was Crall. army chief of Italt,wIlt 
considered an excellent Idea tOf' be called before the committee 
them to take the tore!,."!1 ordenl .. lemorrm ( 
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• 
American Shipping: 
II_Pro and Con 

ADMIRAL LAND. chairman of 
the U. S. Maritime commissIon. 
created by the Marine Act of 
1936. gives two reasons for an 
American merchant marine: (1) to 
PI' erve and protect our ocean
borne commerce and (2) to equip 
the navy ·with an efficient auxil
iary fleet. 

For decades a bailie oI argu
ments for and against an Amer
ican merchant fleet. 8S contem
plated by the Act of 1886, bas 
been waged. Admiral Land's 
statement 8ums up the aHirma
the. 

When plnch&d. the pros 0011-
fidently fall back upon the time
worn defense argument, and they 
point with satisfaction to the 
World war "lesson." To clinch 
the protection of commerce rea
son, they mention the British 
coal strike of 1926 when many 
British ships were withdrawn 
irom regular sel'vJces to transport 
fuel. thereby threatening the tlow 
of American trade. Nearly 100 
Shipping Board vessels, hastily 
placed in service. filled the gap. 

The negative stde bases its op
position pnmarily en an economic 
,foundation. If a merchllnt ma
rine is needed. they say. forees 
of circumstances will produce it. 
but artificial stimulation by the 
government yields only undesira
ble results. 

Shipping is a service, the econ
omists assert. and loreign coun
tries. as nations in debt to the 
U. S .• can pay us only in goods 
or services. Shipping, therefore. 
is a means of payment (or them. 

~TURDAY. JANUARY 28. 1939 l[ we subsidize ships. it is simply 

SCienee 
Lrches On 

1I taritr in reverse. and we cannot 
contlnue the practice If we expect 
other nations to buy from us. They 
must sell to buy. Finally. paying 
treigh ts to foreign countries en

FROM A. J. Cronin's great story abies them to buy more Qf our 
"The Citadel" :lnd the subsequent products. So runs the negative 
movie prodtlctJon. our throughts argument. 

• 
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'--CAN SPRING BE FAIR BEHIND?' 
ING -IN 

By'T.oren Hickerton 

PHIL BAKER plays his violin for the studio au-
WIll hi,hllgbt "My Heart diellce before • broadcast. 'he 

Belon,s to Daddy." Cole Porter's members of the cast and the mil .. 
list tane .or &he current Broadway delans heokle him by tossing 
SItU_n. 1111 his show fat 8 o'cloek 
tonight over Columbia's network. GOIns at his leet. Sibee Jaek 
The Andrews Sisters will Sing. never bothers to pick them up, 

Cole Porterts greatest favorite 
at the pre!lent moment is "Get 
Out of Town," and not so bad at 
that .. . 

Tbe e'.III11el' Ids prepared tfe
cial lyrlClS -of the fel'lller for .he 
Andrews trio. The original lyrics 
were introduced by Mary Martin 
ill tile mu9loll1 comedy. "Leave It 
to Me." cmTeI1t BroadWay SIiCeess. 

there's alwal's a ·rub lor 'We 
sou'feDlr coins -after the show. 

, • . ' Fred Allen. r"to·s ."eat 
wft. lhas been _ed -to a 'new 
cOJliract .tha.t will keep him 1m 

Ihe air two years more as star 
of the "T4AVn Ball -TonIght" ser
Jes. The new COIItract ,oes Into 
'flect wlten tile "OII .. ldbn rdarns 
to the air next tall. after his 
r ...... r~rv~. 

OFFICIAls 'DAlLY 'BULLETIN 
Items tn:'lhe ~ftT CALENDAR. are seW 
DIN irl ~ ;.uk\e rol ... -Pr..went, Old Call1toL 
llems for &.lie rr!1lAt. NOTICES .,. depoIIlet 
with ih~ .~' tor 01 TJle Dallf 10W8Jl, ., 
may be lIlaeed ill box proVi .... d 'Of: their de

-poUi In.~e oIflc .. 01 The-DallY Iowa.. GBNIUL 
NOTreES maat be' at Tbe DillY Iowan by 4:st ,... 
the day preeediq Ilrti pubUcatlon; nollCH wru 
NOT be accepted by telephone.. an~~'fl, Jill 

'TrPED er -Iim1BIiY~1ft8Nrald41.!RJ __ 
a respoll8lble peHOn. 

VOL XU. No. 203 Saturday. January za. 1931 

. l{Jn~Jty Calendar~ _ .. 
....uuy.iJa.by 18 7:30 p,m.-Iown Unlon~, 
"· a.DL~1211o ' m.; 3:00 ,p~.- Iowa Uniqn. 

5:00 ~oneert, ' Ibwa union .Fr.t·1Feb~2 .. ...I!.l ..... 
muBic to",". 8:15 pa-!t?tnne,. .I\UIlwe~ 

I:f8 p.-..-Pirst semester·ends. College Art association. "'I'r1""le 
club dining room. 

Sunday. January 29 .... p.m. _ Freshman . Party, 
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.- Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union J ..... ~. ,eb .... ary 4 
music room. Saturday alaases. 
3:88 ".m.-Jtecorded -presentation Midwestern Collegell\rt asSo. 
or IOLANTHE. River room. Iowa clation. Art building. Turnlpg from "1I'Iusic to "drama, 

Phil and his gang will ride rougb
shod through their own version of 
".reS8e James," The comedian 
will have the assistance of Bottle. 
Harry von Zell. Mary KeJly and 
Eddie DeLunge, with interruptions 
from Beetle (the man in the box.) 

Gnion. '9:00 p,m.--Town Party, ,Riv 
... Kay Kyser hilS bee! silnfJd ~.to ";111. -Supper. University room, Iowa UDiIln. 

for two weeks at the NeW "ierk club; illustrated talk on Sun' Sunday. FebMlal'Y 5 

I Any ~-"-ty-beCween the 
Baker '41'1U11a 'alld tile orll'bl.l 
p.ObMIy !WIll be .. 'tIKi'e act!Weilt. 

Strand theater, ~ "i1eb. Valley, Idaho. by ski expert. 8:00 p.m.-BuUet supper. 
17. The hOst of "COllege of Mu- MoDtla.y. January SO versity 'club. 
sical KnOwledge" is gettlng Oie 8:00 •. m.....second semester be- M .... ,.. February 8 
top salary 'ever reCeiVed by any ,gins. 12:00 pl.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
bartdleaoer at 1.be houl!e. 'With ·12:00 m.-A. F. L. Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m.-Tow.n Coeds. Currier 
1be theater ' handll\g -oUt $2'4;000 7:35 p.m.- Basketball: South hall recreation foom. 
fOl' the 'fortnight -engagemeht . . . Dakota va. Iowa. ipj,eld house. '7 :30 p.m.-,.Ublversity bf 'Chl-

_~~=~================== pal'iJcJumrly _tit ~ 'Pbi1l8ll- ,le. ·",e Haw.JIIin. ·ad I&Gdle, the 
....())do~ ~RdWs 

·WBC41lID '~ORk 
'I 'P.III.-JIldtnmy oKtns. -iIeky 

LOu. 

TueWal'. 'A.auary' .n csgo-Iowa discussion, StuatJe 
1:00 p.m.-Dessert bridge. Unl- chamb~r, Old Capitol, 

versity club. 'i'fllelClay,. Felinlary "1 
4:" .PtIII.- University lecture 4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan!Hel-----======================== Bn«lillllmtln •• atruw ·part. 

u () 

Wl&b 

lIOmLE MlLLBR 

Boftie will continue hIs eUorts 
to call the sponsor lnH<lnolWu 
,by coin telephOne. He has bor
rowed n lew bags de nickels from 
the lilJbwllY. 

RDaAL 'rUEA'l'ItlR 

I 
.. . has two regular Saturday 

fea.tures today. 'lTbe "tIed Piper" 
from the German stock of fairy 

I tales will be -presented over WOR 
• nd the Mutual Broadcasting sys
tem from 9J80 to 10 I)'elock this 
morning. 

."7190 1).D1.-.Waring·s JperlMYl
VlHIbms. 

8 'p!m.-Vox 'hp. 
8:lIo p.m.--1IMI~·S "'wfl .., 

Fun. 
9 ip.'&I,-'Daflce,...c t3 'hIHirs.) 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
5:30 p.m. - saturday S win g 

Club. 
S p.m,-Americans at Work. 
6:30 p.m.-Joe E. Brown . 

by John. Mason Br\llWn, Mac- lenic. Iow.a Union. . ' 'j , 

bride auditorium. 6:00 p;m.~er-Bridle, fUm_ 
8:00 p.m.- University convo- versity club. 

cation, Iowa • Union. 7:30 p.m. - Camera Club. r()Om 
Wedneeilay. Februa.ry 1 18. I).rt ~lding. 

7:45 p.m.-IOwa Dames club. 8:00 p:m. -- Grad~ate lec¥e by 
Iowa Union. Dr. Paul 1?ranld: 'Stabled Glass 

'l'hurMlay •. February 20f the 15th Century." Art auditor
.2:30 i'P.BI.-Kensl\1lton. Urrivel'- ium. 

sity club. Wednetda.y. Febru},,·y 8 
4:10 'p.m.- Vocational . guidance s,ob -p.m ...... Concert bY VronSky 

program: Dean George D. Stod· lind. Babin, Iowa UniOn. 
dard, speaker; Room 221A. _ " 
Schaeffer haU. . (For bdorJllaUon rep-1IIi 

a ..... d 7:30 p.ID.--500iety 'for ElC:pel'l' 'dat.es '00'0011 \JitI sebedUle. 1M 
mental BiolQgy and Medicine. reservations 1n lite Preil4eD&'I 

7 p.m . ...I.RilSs M: or g a. n 
Johnny. turn again to that ever-present Trade follows the flag is an 

and all-important problem of tu- aspect of the promote-our-com-
perculosls. What great change and merce-al'gument on the pro .lde. ==.============;=;::== 
advancement has occurred in Fot. ex mp1e, statistics -show that ============. . i 
medicine since Cronin's Dr. Man- U. S. trade with the Orient in- A Dl!ATH I'OK A DEATH into fights on the streets of New 

"Evans : Death in Milk" is the 
topic of the "Men Against Death" 
drama at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
This series comes from Dr. Paul 
de ~ruif's famous books. 

7:30 p.m.-Professor Qnlz. 
8 p.m.-Phil Baker. 
9 p.m.-Tbe Hit Parade. 

Medical la)jol'atory. brftce. Old '"CapitoL) 

General Notices 
son and ilow encouraging and Ilig- cleased 30 pel' cent from 1914, You probably dldll·t noUce it; York's east side ... He once bash-
nilioant it is to realize the knowl- when there wel'e only fl've Amer- ctn't ed in a grocer's window and was 

10 p.m.-News. dance mus1c (3 
hours.) Second -S'l!Dles~r us thetr examination 'SchedUler 

R~lat' 'Classr'oom. arid llIbOl'- at once. 
mOlt of the papers ha even eQie ·and inspiring progl'ess re- ican ships in that serVice. to 1928. -sentenced to a reformitory for it. 

t t k a story. . • But YOU might re-sultiQi lr6lTl the persis en war when there were 140 ships. In THE FILES SHOW 
NBC-BLUE NETWORK 
9 p.m.-NBC Symphony, 
to:45 p.rnl-Dance mUlilc . 

atory work will be resumed :IS ' LllE H.kANN, 'Mana,et 
follows: . 

1 lik: him me~r. . . 'w\11 01 '\helll were o men e . the African trade in 1914. there 
,Sixty years ago the tuberculo- were no U. S. flag vessels; but about our ate; the oldest wa.s 

sis , germ was still unisolated and in 1927 there were 19. and tracie U. *he 14NJIreat 19 ... 
until 1904, no organized efforts to had jumped 325 per cent. 
combat it were instigated. Its The present administration Otherwise they were quite dif
deathl'dealing blows were fell aU ostensibly agrees with, this theory. ferent; three of them now are 
over England lind Amerioa and for the avowed purpose of the dead. , . And none had go~e to 
ather Iff(ected regions with O~ly newly-established "Good Neigh- college; only one got pa.st rughth 
pain :md sorrow lett where 11(e bor Fleet" to South Amerioa is to grade. . . ·A ille lor a life. . . A 
alld 'oope tmce lived. Today, the develop AmeriClln trade with that death for a death ... 
public. made aware of the won- continent. --, . 
ders and miracles being accom· Scoffing at the trude follows They were Joe 0 Lalolghlin, 24. 
plished thl'ough scienee .and med- I the flag argument, the negative who shouted •. "Let ·er . go •. Bob." 
lclne, has become confIdent and side represented by Abraham When they. St1ap~ed h.lm m the 
hopeful in the 1ace of this dread- - Bel'glund, says, "There is little electric chaIr at Smg Smg ~hurs
:ful scourge of humanity. Physi- economic justification :for it." day nlght..and who, a few mlllut~s 
clans now state wlth pride that Though Mr. Bergllolnd grants that later. was only an unpleasa t 
tuberculosis is rapidly beIng over- the "effect of the national flag memory . .. 
come just as in the case of small in foreign ports is appreciable," Too bad really he'd seemed 
pox and typhOid. .The death rate he modHies the admission by add- like a nice' fellow.' .. T. B. some 
has decreased until now only 55 ing that it is "not great." said but he'd always been sickly. 
out of 100,000 persons. or .one A keener Insight Into the .. .' And a little bad luck . . . His 
out ()f every 1.800, contracts the Americlffi merchant marine ques- Irish patents h:ld objected to his 
disease fatally. tion is shown by Calwn .and Stu- marrying a Jewish girl and 

Part of these satisfying results art In "The Merchallt Shillping they'd separated. . . • 
are 4iwe to the conslant and in- Industry." They. too. believe t!\at 
.ctawllg efforts of the National economic pl'inclples determine the The day before he and his four 
Tuberoulosis a sociation, orgs- value of a merchant marine; b~t companions and several unknown 
~Ied .in 1904. Every year new they recognize that political con- I'accomplices shot Policeman Mich
plans ace constructed by which sidcrations and motives determine ael J. Foley in April. 1937, Joe'd 
milli<Jns of lives are saved. from a country's policy toward it. been fdJsmiS8ed ifrom his WPA 
.eath by k1berculosls. Most out- "In other words," they dec1l1Te. job ... Congress had cut the ap' 
8tanding aJ'Tl()Tlg their recent plans "when a l1ation's pol:itJcal fntegrity propriation. and the Bronx divi· 
ts the plea tor federal money to and 'Pride are exposed. it will not sion was cutting down. . . Joe 
the amount of $268.000.000 for hesitate to take actions which are hadn't II fanuly .. , 
hoilpital construction and main- uneconomic. and yet justifiable 

He'd hardly gone to sC!hoolat 
all. . . Couldn't learn much. . . 

. . that whenever Jack Benny 

He was too dumb .. . He saId just --------------_,.,, _________ _ 
a cheerful. "Good·bye" when they 
t.urned on the current. . . 

The other two boYs. Philip 
Chalefa and Isidore Zimmcrman. 
will spend the rest of their lives 
in Sing Sing. . . Governor Leh· 
man commuted theil' sentences 
almost at the last minute before 
they were scheduled to die. ' . '. 

They were. perhaps, unusual 
cases. . . Nobody knew much 
about Isidore except that he 
wasn't on the scene of the crime. 
. . . He was merely an "acCom· 
plice," and the laws of justice 
find him as guilty as the others. 

Phil too was different. . . 
Be'd been an honor student In 
his high school. wa.s captain of 
the baseball team and wa.s suc· 
cessful at almost everything he 
tried ... But ill 1930 he bad an 
littack of diabetes. . . He hadn't 
been able to save much money 
for a. doctor. alld he hadn't 
been able to Cd work since. • . 
They said he was too sick lor 
a recular job. , • 

These are the live the citizens 
of New York state. 12 men good 
and true. found guilty of "firat
degree murder." ... 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clen.dening, M. D. 

Physicians and nurses who are and build thee an house. for 
not used to treating elderly per. thou shalt live yet 500 years 

-longer,' but Methusalem answered 
sons often are puzzled by a pe· and said, 'If I am to live but 500 
culiar state of listlessness. and years longer. it is not wort.h While 
mental confusion. and fatigue. to build me a house - I will 
There is a slight temperature and sleep in the -air. as I have ,been 

used to do,' II 
a soraness of the tongue and a Oertainly Methusalem should 
gene rill digestive upset. be the best authority on the care 

This condition is well known of old age, but one wonders 
to specialists in diseases of old whether Benjamin Franklin spoke 

for him or not. This advice is 
age, geriatrics. and is called senile certainly contrary to what we 
toxemia. The first symptoms us- said earlier in the week. that the 
ulilly c'omplalned of are weak- elderly should be protected 
ness. loss of sleep. loss ol appe· against draughts nnd changes of 
tlte and lack of strength. Treat- temperature. 

. . Perhaps one conclusion to the 
ment usually 15 satisfactory. The question of the care of the aged 
dlet should be maintained wheth· is to let them do what they want 
er there is appetite present or not.l to . do. becau~e they are probably 
Bitter tonics containing small gomg to do Jt anyway. 
amounts of nux vomica in gen~ 

Ques$.lons and Answers 
tian compound bring about a P. Y.: "Is it true that you can 
rapid reltoration. get cancer Irom tomatoes that 

Contradictions were cooked in a galvanized ket-
In the general care of the aged tIe?" 

A. In 'the -colleges of law. mEldi- fl1obblorY ' C1WIce 
cirfe, 'dentistl;y. pharn'llicy ana PsychOlOgy uil -(p9y~holOlY of 
etgine&ring. and the school 6t 'advertiSing) will meet at '9 ' sm. 
nUt'slng....,.Monday, J an . 30, at 8 in .E804, ·East hall, inste,ad ~ 88 

announced 'in tile schedule '01 a.m. 
(students in the colleges of courses. 

pharmacy and engineering who PROF. NORMAN C. MIIlrR 
are registered for certain courses 
ilL the college of liberal arts will PJailosopDy -'Corredtcm 
b~gin their work for these courses Philosophy 168 (history-06:nod. 
TueSday morning.) ern philosopl)y) meeting.at I'l 

B. In the college of liberal a.m. on "!"WF is incol'l'eCtly , ~. 
arts. eduoation. commeree and nounced m the schedule of cbu~ 
the graduate college-Tuesday, I as a two hour ered.it course. It ~s 
J 31 t 8 m a three hour credIt course, as'li 

an. ,a. a.. . t was last semester. 
Monday IS not a holiday. I is PROF WILFRID SELLARS 

to be employed for the comple- . 
tion of re-gistration primarily of 
students who have received de. 
ferred registrafum cards. 

II. C. DORCAS. Registrar 

Employment. L'tass Schedules 
All stud'ents seeking employ

ment for the second semester 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediately. Our suc
cess in assistir,g you to securb 
work is dependent upon our 
knowledge as to when you arE' 
ftee for employment. 

Those interested in substitute 
board or temporary work dur
ing examination week are to give 

Univerlllb Lecture 
John Mason Brown. dramatic 

critic. will deliver a univerSity 
lecture .in Macbride auditorium 
Tuesday, J::muary 31 at 4:10 p.m. 
under the 'auspices of the 8e~1e 
board on university lectures. The 
sul;lject will be "Broadway In 
Review" .. 

Admi:9sion to the le~ture \viii be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to £acult:r. and students 
Saturday and Monday, Janual'f 
2!l and 30 .at the Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which reft\l!iII 
Tuesday. January 31 will be 

(See, BULLETIN IliIte .11) 

A Ne~ r orker at Large -tenanoe aOO for ~ t.he poverty- and essential from a national Then there was 1 9·year·old 
!ltricken. 'llhough the sum sounds point of view." 4 Dominick Guarg~a. also ?f the 
.huge, where would be a wiser Every major maritime country Bronx. . : Dominick hadn thad 
place for government spending, has aided its shipping primarily a steadY Job since he 1.eU school Undoubtedly, all five have now 
than :in preventive and curative from defense or political motives, at 16 to ~elP support. hIS mother. learned their lesson ... The laws 
methods lor tuberculosiS? Should they point out. . . . He d tried forWP A a~~ of the state have been effective. 

the :plans succeed in the form of Arguments against an American ~~ b~t th~e ti we~? h ceft~k_ Undoubtedly, too, the boyS of 

liy George TUcker 
p t $ ' t 

we meet with very contradictory Answer-No. Neithel' toMotoes 
advice., especially from old peo- nor galvanized kettles cause cart
pie themselves. who are very cer. Cancer oceurs In animals 
liable to ascribe their advanced and savages wbo have never been 
years to Some particular thing near tomatoes or galvanized keto NEW YORK-8uch a day about two weeks overdue. aren't 
that they have been doing all ties. Suuuuuuch a busy day: you?" 
their lives. For instance. William H. M.: "Does mineral oil (Rus· 111:SO-Get UP. breakfas't, glance 6:45-Dinner at the . JlaiDbOw 

1e-giSlatioll, the extent o( the NT A merchant marine. therefOl'e, ham- d c ca qua co ons e a the dead end streets of New 
would be seen not only in the mer futilely at a stone wall, for e . . . York have learned tbelr I_n. 

Cullen Bryant said: sian oil) .have any bad effects on through morning papers. depart Grill wlth Mrs. John McKay, 'Wife 
"I have reached a pretty ad· the bowels or the stomach, sueh .for office of the head of the-Port 6f New, Or-

trea~ent of the. ~oor-sick b~t even though economically URjua- Dominick didn't say a word ... And crime a.nd powrty will 
also III the proVISIon for therr tifiable. American lihipping can When they Jead him up to the no loarer be intermarried. , • 
!an:W!es and care alier recovery. be and Is defended on less 10lical. chair ... He didn.t even say good-I __ 

vanced period of life-'78 years as ruination of the bowel mu!!- 11:02-Scan throu,h the mail leans, and their daullhter ~ 
and 4 months-without the usual cles?" and tjlscover this nMe from the who came IlP from Lo~sla~~_lo~ 
infirmity of old age. How lar Answer-No. Mineral oil has wlfe of a ~end of mlne who is in "just one day to se~ Hellz.a~\>pP1n. 

T". $POnd money to cure tub~rcu- perhaps, but more emotional 'J)Cl- bye . .. The priest said he seem- , Undoubtedly, that stern. good 
lclslS and then .le.t the patients - litical grounds, which the econ- ed abnost rather ,glad to ~Ie, al- citizen who yesterday told me a 
retul'~ to the 0r:tgmal sources. of omist does not attempt ' to refute thwgh you never can be sure ... ' man. any man. could make what 

this is the eUect of my way of no bad ef(ect on any part ot the Florida! "YOU o\\lht to come down .. . But they aren t sta~~1 'WIt. a 
life is perhaps uncertain . I arJse dIgestive tract. It is soothin, here for awhile. Tuck. You 'could day. . . "Daddy went r.iiHt bl!,ck 
early, at this time of year about rather than irritating and no mat- pick lip lots of material on the home to see a hew ."?-otor boa\~e 
half past five. I immediately. ter how long it is takl'!n, it does beach." .. . What do you mean by bought, but mother and I ~e ,bb
with very little encumbrance of not leave this effect. matA!rial. ho"ey? ... Also discover l,lied to stay at least 10 d<IJ •• eJse 
clothing, begin a series of ~"er· H. S.: "Is the contirluous use of 17 missives from press-agents how can we see "The BoY~ ;;lrOm 
cises for the most part designed to psyllium seeds likely' to cause aUt which gives '-rise to the thought SYl:ac~se," and :'A~' Lincolft' :.a!1d 
expand the chest. These are per- harm? I take three teaspoonfuls that reading 17 blurbs is a lot of FredriC March 1ft The ~ 

iD1.ection wou:ld mdeed be foolish. with reasons. __ I he would of his lile is right. .. 
Eternal vigilance. is the crux of As 10r Art Friedman. he always 
tb.ete plans, and lts eUect can be had been a bad one. . . He got But I sometimcs wonder .. . 
IIMID rilJht here in our own col- The New York world's lair will ::;--;:-=-=::::::::=::.==:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::::;:~=====;:=-lUes. exhibit a machine that can bilk 

Recently the Journal of the like a man. We airell(ly have INII!n ,Hon, '~ood Sights and Sounds 
AlDedcan Medical association re- the opposite-:! man that can talk J •• 
poI'ted J'eIIU1Ii of a t\lberculin test like a machine. ay aOBBIN COONS 

formed with dumbelis and pole three times daily." time to waste on press-agents. Way," and lour ~r fi~e oiner_8ho~ 
and a horizontal bar. Alter a full Answer - There are many in' 11:48-Sneak down to the mu- an~ buy so~e olothes aoo ~ 
hour of tQis. I bathe' from head stances ot ps.yllium seed becom- sic shop and idle away half an viSIt some fnends at West POint, 

on 18,744 college freshmen em- -------
braoiIlg ~ colleges which reveal- Research at UDiversl"" of Cin~ 

.~ HOLL YWOOD-Shott-short of 
ed mrtUng facts. From 40 to cinnati discloses that women have the week is "Stars for Tomorrow." 
60 per cent of the students at more nightmares than men. We . ·to. h ' ttY 

II d f t a movie WI .II a IS 0 y. ou may east~rn co eges an ar-,",:s ~rn are not informed whether or not never see it. but J hope you do. 
sch~ls showed tuberculosl~ m- the study was extended to tAo Such an .fort deserves an audi
femon and in our own territory, breakfast table. 
the central states. the figures were ------- ~bout 17 months ago Patrick 
given 1S 20 or 30 per cent. In- Michael Cunning. 32. extra and 
cidentally the tests showed that Something will have to be done bit-player, decided to do some-

. It· about Secretary of Commerce Har-
the disease IS more preva en In ry Hopkins if he sa1s any more tbing about the careers aU extras 
ccllege me!" than women. mean things about the fonnel' .are suppoaed to talk and dream 

The U~vera~~ of Iowa dO~ WPA administrator. Harry Hop- about. He and his wife. Persis 
its share III lUd~ the NTA III Annan, a ballet dancer and teach-
its search tor incipient cases by ' !dns. 'er, I*thered their intrepid asso-
requiring the tuberculin test as ciates. pooled resources, and be-
an entrance requirement for new Now that a course in fishing has came-producers. 
itudents. It tallows then that the been estabUshed lit Colwnbia Ubl- For a tothl COBt of $800 (which 
attelillon of the medics and the versity. one of the requirements amounts -in Hollywood production 
~cjentists is being concentrated for graduation should be a few circles to about one-quarter inch 
~PQn details and thoroughness credits for story-telllAi. on the end of a shoestring) they've 
rather than on broad mass effect completed their brief saga of the 
in eJladlcating tuberculosis. This Wben Warden Lawes took over extra in Hollywood, the moral of 
great task can truly be thought at Sing Sil1£ 19 years ago there which Is ' that stars of today have 
of 6s a goal, or a citadel, toward were 1.105 prisoners. Now there CCJrne trom the "ranks." stars ot 
whlt:h humanity Is working to- are 2.762. The sphool cerUklly has tomorrow will IUN'ly do the same. 
• elther tor humanity. developed. * • * 

URder new Jabor discipline rules 
il) JIussIa, an employe or official 
lite . for W<lrk tour times in two 
montlul may be dismissed. Thitl8B 
In Russia really are RWISian. 

A Philadelphia pb7lioian UJS 
that persons who · ... P tbeb' 
mouths ololed live loftier than 
thOle who don·t. That rule was 
discovered several years ago in 
Germany. 

Abo.t 2110 emas .. in various ca-
pacities. have worked on the proj
eot. ,lIhd many of them have 
".nates" rnJlliJll !rom two.tenths 
of OIle -per &:en t to 2 per &en t in 
tbe.pr4lfita, if any. They worked on 
S\Uldays, mostly, only day when 

to foot. My food Is simple-hom- ing impacted in the bowel and hour looking for a recording of • .. • 
iny and milk and apples for causing obstrut!tion. In my opin· "Constancy," but no can find and She is certainly correct Yourj~ 
breakfast. After breakfast I walk ion psyllium leed is one of the decide to settle for "At Night By can't do all those tNl'IIS jc ' CII\e 

any such group of extras are likely to the office of the 'Evening worst of the mild cathartics. the Ocean," which I ,have been day. . 
to be free simultllnoously. They Pith il d ' tant "I • .... .". ., u ..... ost,' near y ree m es IS , O. T. F.: am a woman "" whistling until I think I will go ai_A1tend openini 010 _ 

borrowed a friend's North Holly- and after three hours walk home. y'ears old, and have had higll nuts if I d()n't get on a different Coward's. nllw reVlllej "Set to ,~:. 
wood home as a set. borrowed In the country I am engaged in blood pressure 10r about fOllr tune soon. sic," starrinJ Bta Ljl.lie • .ab4 tlte 
"props." and transformed the my literary task until a feeling of year8. It does not ,et over ~ 12 :54-Two fast dogs and java impression is confirmed ' -.t ,110 
patio into a continental "beer gar- weariness drives me out into tbe to my knowing. The doctor says at Hamburger .Toe's. first nlfI)It is quite Illte a ~Ji!I 
den." They made their own cos- open air and I go into my garden my heart is aU rIgbt. Would you 1:39-Go on shopping tour with first hight ... Plell.lf .~~ 
tumes. some for as little as 67 and prune the trees or perform kindly give me a menu for a day Janet Gaynor and Adrianl the 4e- plenty em:Wle, ple"ty AiItI ftaU. 
cents. Most expensive outfit is th "k" I r I h d dl ly th it ple t L_ ~_ ""'<0'-o er wo,- . -brea r ast. unc eon an n- signer - on ey aren aware 1\ Y Il00..... . , . ~."""i' '' ..... 1"" 
worn by John Alban as a John This may have been all rlRM ner?" that I'm alollE. They are about two devotees don't oare .howJate.t/lIf 
Barrymore-ish character. The cos- for William Cullen ·Bryant. but it Answer-In general the amount paces ahead of me as they browse arrive, .but can they malle11\dllt 
tume is that worn by Barrymore would certainly kill most of the of food eaten Is more important through Macy·s ... Adriah has on a&ter they do' llet there! 
in "Rellnion in Vienna." They old peOple I know. The only ' con· in high blood pl'1!8Sun! than the a suit, the material of which looks 1l:50-Meet Billy Reee at.4¥ 
rented it. clusion we can reach Is that Wl1", kind of food. It is the consensus 1ilte polka-dot. Janet pauses .in the Diamond ,HorseshGe and . he,$ 

The picture was "shot" as funds Ham Cullen Bryant must have of opinion that meats · should be book department. in the inWinery me of a man he know8"wbo .... 
materialized. There were times : been pretty husky to begin With. reduced and emphasis plact!d on JiepaJ'iinent, and at Ute per£Uine ties live anllrka ... HIt's in .,... 
when production wos "suspended" I This From FrankHn vegetables and fruits. I s\lllielit oounttr .... • Now what can she ita' otf the FlOrJda Coast now~~ 
pending further financing. Solne- We also have some advice from as a menu: BREAKFAsT: Grape- want with a book, a hat, and a iMends to build a big ..... W* 
times they affor~ed a profes5i~nal Benjamin Franklin: fruit. or orange, or bananas. or botU~ of peHume? pool. stock it with shl~ ' . 
cameraman; agam CunnIng hlm- "It is recorded of Methusalem.! prunes or a pear or an apple 8:23-'-Get a telephone tip that brirlg ' the 1U1 \Ill {Gr'. lb.· F."lII 
!leI! \~ould do the ~amel'a work. Who. being the longest liver, may (in fa~ti any fruit); bgttered toalt Ole police Jntend to pull a Btlr- alao will produce a muii. ,~ 
One-time extra ~arte Wilson was be supposed to have best pre· 9h edded wheat with cream prise Chlaatown raid in half 181'1 MY tn water. a huge aQUaeIIIII"", 
among the "outside" contributors.. or r . i ..... 1' ...... "~ 

. served hIS health, that he slept and sugar; neither coHee nor tea hour, and decide to attend. which Ute char fleS< .... JIW...._._ 
Sons o( famous movie people- a)w;lYs in the open all'; :for. when affect blood pressure. LUNCH. * • • dance-and Eleaner Hobrl.til!lli 
Wallac~ ~~ Jr .• C~~IY~ !la~k- he had lived !l00 years an angel EON: Cottage cheese; frvit llllad; 4'he raid dOGlIl't come olf aDd Qtleen <Mermaid ,and rlbllipll 
~~O~I.GOWl~n~o~r .• ~~d e Bry~'i said to him, 'Arise, Methusalem, any kind of cake a8 a "desMl'tl all I Itt Is a 1onJl,' .rear:r .ubWJl')' W~lDuUer rn~y'" Jiln~..i.L.....:. 
W -Lb J j the ~1_ "lass of milk DINNER' V.,e' ride. 1.35-Buy the btliJllO. ~ a .... urn r.~lIppear n _w.IlI, • . • . 61. ............ .-.1 hou Hh f f ... _ ornin •• _. -IIIU !' 
the only "nRmes" in the aast. ailent stars a8 1I4ad,e l&eUamy ahd table soup or ,l1li)' Ol'eam lIGyPl '.'.--_ an r" a 0 ...... e 111 ,!"'''',... h 
Gerry Mohr's voice is heard in the Bell • .BeDpett, hopes the pieee will smail belpirtg 01 ... f;....fJsh, tow). tempera.ntal t~""r aam: hllClk. _d· h.... .,., ~ .. 
narl'ation,-anCi It's II good voice. f()OU8 attention on "the world at ,ame or red meat; br,*, and lMK- peIIq .... )'s, iIlen make a Delat ilO5-'l'ry to I r .... Wl" ,~ * 

Cunning. in pictures 13 years, talent that lies among. the extras. ',. ter; any two ve«etables; ice cream ed ilr .. k lor tile barber •• ~o e~.e ,~, aIId off ,oes -the 1iIht . 
once a featUred player with such now largely overlooked." and cake; coffee. .me critically and .tates. You r«: that 8 that. , 
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,Neait, Millen Feature Mat Bout.s • In 
• Big Money · 
• For Sopte 

Bill Luke, meets Louis George I column, Capt. Carl Vergamini 
.in the 145 division. Luke bas won draws what will pr~bably be his 
tbl'~ of, four matches this season, easiest assignment thus far this 
while George has been defeated . . 

the Ughter weights. Kuska, Knight 
and Luke swept the three lighter 
divisions by outpointing their Cor
nell opponents. 

Mickey. Cornell heavy, outpointed 
Seeman to win ior the Purple. ._ 

Complete lineups for tOnight's 
meet: 

• Not All 

Iowa's maimeo, aeeJW:Ig to add h.lgh for a reversal of the for.' who has not lost a match so far 
to their dual meet "Victory string, tune which gave Seeman's Corn- this season. However, Millen has 
face Nebraska at the fieldhouse husker team a victory over the a clean record too, h\ving easily 
tonight, with two matches, the Iowa grid eleven last faU. Nead, defeated his opponent in the 
heavyweilrht and 118 pound clas- who is beginning to shape up as Kansas state meet, and winniBg 
ees, iri. the position of feature a leading contender lor the Big on a forfeit over his intended 
attractions. Ten mat title this season, is now Wisconsin opponent. Millen, a 

in both of his matches. year. Vergamuu has lost two closL 
Also the winner of three of decisions, both against tough 

four matches is Leland Clarl~ in veterans, Leon Reynard of Kar.
the ise. Clare will take on the sas state and Chester Piatkie
to¢ Kenny Klngsbury, . who wicz of WisconSin. 

Iowa elaas Nebraab 
Nebrallka , however, was not so Sherman ... ....... 121.. .............. Kuska 

fortunate in the heavier divisions. I Millen .............. 128 ... _ ...... __ Knight 
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP)

When John Henry Lewis took' 
three drops before retiring as 
prescribed by Doctor Joe Louis, 
it msde Doctor ,Toe perhaps the 
fastest money maker in prize fight 
history, figuring the return fro~ 
time ' actunlly spent in pursuit oli 
bis wOI·k. 

WUbur '~Toar" Nead, alter his in the best condition of his col- brother of Dick Millen, former 
ninth consecutive victory by a lege careeD. Hawkeye star, is considered the 
fall, faces George Seeman, a for- Phil MUier., wrestling in tbe most improved wrestler on the 
mer enemy of the uidlron ;n the 128 pound division for Iowa will Iowa squad this year. 

won an easy decision in the Kan- According to the results of their 
sas state meet and scored a fall latest meet with Cornell last 
a,ainst Wisconsin. night, the Huskers have their 

Clare, 145, Fidler, 165, Condon, [Kins6ury ........ 136 ... _ .......... _ Clare 
175, and Seeman, heavyweight, all George .......... _145 .................. Luke 
lost decisions, while Tomes, in the Kemp ............ _155 ... _ ..... Rosenthal 
155, was held to a draw. The meet Johnson ........ _165 ................ Fidler 

heavyweight bout, with hopes face the Husker's Jim Knight, Ar.other high rating Husker, S~ to break into the win grearest strerigth concentrated In 
was tied at 10 1-2 all when the I Vergamini ...... 175 .......... _. Condon .. 
heavyweight bout came around. Nead ... _ ........... HW ........... Seeman 

In his title defenses against 
Max Schmeling and Lewis, the 
Bomber was .in Oletion a total of 
only four minutes and 33 seconds, 
and his wages for the two bouts 
totaled $386,035. 

Hawkeyes -Dakota Monday:~ 
A little arithmetic shows Louis 

received $86,400 a minute, or 
$1,"0 a second, indicating the 
rlt)& may be just a square arena 
to the other fighters, but to Joe 
it is a diamond ring. 

BI, Money 

D AIL Y .1 0 WAN 

........... • • • • • • • • • • 
'Face Hawkeyes Monday 

Gene Tanney received .. record 
~ of nearly OIle 1nDIIon dol
Ian tor his battle with Jaek 
Dempsey tn Ohlcaco, but the fl,ht 
.... ent I \be f.U 10' rounds, or 30 
mlnu&e8, and Gene's payoU was 
at ·tbe rate of 'approximately 
$13,333 a minute. 
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Naturally the money received 
by Louis is not all velvet. Mana
gers, trainers and general upkeep 
ot a championship establishment 
take 0 nice chunk oJ the total, 
and the govemmen t gets its share 
without donning Iil glove, but 
there still is plenty left to go in 
the bank under the name of the 
front man. 

Such amazing figul'es probably 
wUl send scores of adolescent 
youths into barns and musty gym· 
nasiums, their eyes gleaming with 
dreams of tame and wealth 
quickly attained. 

Iowa City High Cagers Defeat 
D,ftvenport Quintet, 20 10 17 

For Some 
They turn their backs to an· 

other act of the ring drama which 
shows thousands of ambitious 
youths, starting with the same 
glowing ambition, slowly disil· 
lusioned as fleeting local fame 
lades, the big pUI'ses elude them, 

• 
Hirt~ Devine 
Pace Hawklets 
First Conf~rence Loss 

F o 'r 1J'lu~ Devils; 
lIirt Is High Scorer 

and once-handsome features be· loW" City (20) Ic ft pf tp 
gin to take on that twisted, scar- . 2 
red flat look which remains a McLaughlin, f ................ 0 2 0 
trademark through life. C~ley, f ................. ... 0 0 0 0 

On the same sports page whlch ~vme, f .................. ...... 3 ° 2 6 
carried a box listing Louis' earn- Hirt, c .............................. 3 3 1 9 
ings, as well as column upon col- I Mahel', g .......................... 0 0 0 0 
umn extolling the champion aa Lemons. g .................... ~ ~ -= -= 
the greatest of tile . great, was 
buried a sm:ul itE!m. 

Not AU 
It carried the information that 

one Emilio Solomon, 37, had suf
fered a stroke and l"Iad been reo 
moved to a hospital. It further 
identified Emilio Solomon as 
King Solomoh, a heavyweight. 

KiDr Solomon, whom we laW 
lake an unmerciful beatillC at 
lIIe lands of Bearcat WrlJbt, and 
whom we later read had been 
dropped out of Jack Sharkey's 
trainin, ca.mp because he couldn't 
sland a sparrlnr partner role, is 
Just one ot the thousands to whom 
the prize ring Is just a brutal, 
precarious living. 

For every king there are thou· 
sands of subjects who briefly 
bask in a gaudy glory, then fade 
lrom the scene. 

• 

-;'Sit Down" 
H9ckey Team Won't 

Budge Until Paid 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 27 (AP)-The 
SI. Paul hockey team. of the 
American association went on a 
"sit" down strike today, refusing 
to leave for Kansas .City where 
it is scheduled to play Saturday 
night, until their salaries fOr the 
P88t two weeks had been paid. 

Their action followed word 
from J. E. GoodwiUie, club presi
dent, that there were no fund~ 
available to pay for travel ex
)lenses on the trip which was to 
illclude games at Kansas City 
Saturday, St. Louis Sunday ond 
Wichita 'rhursday. . 

Coach ViI'g Johnson raid at 
ROon today that most of the 
players had refused to leave town 
until salaries were paid up-to
date, rejecting a proposal that 
they take .over the gate receipts 
of the remaining home games in 
sufficient proportion to covel' 
their s~laries. 

Seabiscuit Is 
Withdrawn From 

San Felipe Race 

Totals .................... ~6 8 5 20 
Da.veuport (17) fg ft pf tp 
Jensen, f ........................ 3 2 2 8 
J. Gadient, f ............. ....... 0 0 0 0 
D. Gadient, f .................. 0 0 2 ° 
Montgomery, f .......... .. 2 0 2 4 
C:;pencer, c ........................ 0 0 2 0 
Schlueter, g .................... 2 0 4 4 
Kennefick, g ..... ......... .... 0 1 2 1 
Long, g _ .......... ................. 0 0 1 0 

Total~ ............... ....... 7 3 15 17 
Score by Quarters 

Iowa City .................. .. 7 9 16 20 
Davenport ..... ............. 2 7 12 17 

By EVERETr FRAY 
DaJly Iowan Sports Writer 

Playing tight defensive ball, the 
low,a City high school basketball 
team stopped Davenport cold last 
night as the Little Hawks handed 
the Blue ~evlls their first con
ference defeat, .20-17 here last 
night. But the Iowa City . sopho
mores lost their low scoring con
test to Davenport 22-14. 

Capt. Russell. Hj.rt Jed the Red 
and White scor.ers with nine points 
-three buckets arid \bree from 
the free throw line. 'Jensen led 
the losers with · eight- three field 
goals and two free .throws. 

In addition to betfer guarding, 
it was accuracy OJ;) tae free throw 
line that gave the BawJdets the 
game. The Iowa City boys drop
ped in eight of 10 .wbileDaven
port made only three of six. The 
Blue Devils had an >&dvantage of 
fiE\ld goals, 7-6. 

Had lpwa City's shooting been 
a bit more accurate and had the 
guards recQvered quicker, City 
high would have run up a larger 
score. Several "Red and White 
shots just missed their mark and 
many times the slow work of the 
Iowa City guarC\S ruined the 
team's fast break. fJirh 'McLaugh
lin and Devine caught Davenport 
fJat-footed on the fast break but 
the guards were slqw in getting 
the ball down to th~. 

Close guarding by the Little 
Hawks prevented the illvaders 
from Ietting .DlaQY open shots. It 
WitS a tight, defensive game as the 
Blue Devils at times were able to 
match the Hawklet defense and 
keep the scoring down. 

City hjgh took. the lead with 
Hirt's free throw in' the first quar
ter and never were headed, 
though Davenport lftRta,ed to tie 
the count twice - once in each 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 27 (AP)- half. • • 
Charles S. Howard :mnounced' \0- While tlse H4~tqe,tr> Iit;Id the up
}IU/ht that Seabiscwt would.pass per 'hani:l .. fn the vadlty ,ime, it 
up the $10,000 San Felipe handicap was just the opPosite in the soph 
at Sinta Anita park tomorrow, game. Davenport..took an early 
leaving 19 other contenders to bat- lead and never relinqllished it. 
~ it out over the six furlong route Spencer paced the winners with 
Ib the. day's feature attraction. nine points arid · P8Ukert led the 

The 'Biscuit \'Jas entered . in the LitUe Hawk1els' acoring with six. 
rll(e this morning, but was de-
clared out tonight because his 
handlers did not choose to take a spits CoaChes 
chance of injurini him in the NEW ,YORK (AP) - George 
UIlWieidy field slated to compete Spitz, one-tline national hiah
tOl' the purse. jump cb8m~ lMd..,.orld-recl>rd 

"We'll look fpr anotHer spot-t ..... er !for ' New '~rX university 
to start hitn later)' H'owird Aafd arid · th~ N~ Yoi1t A.C., is now 
att;r mulHng over the situation teadlttll arid rosl't!tni at Queens 
fill' hours. collere. 

U niver;sity High Cagers ff and Anamosa. 
Five First Conference Defeat, 21 to 20 
U-WGB (21) FG FT PF TPtin the 9pening minutes of the 
Krogh, f .................. 1 2 4 41 game to send tile locals into anI 
Smith, f ....... ; .......... 0 0 0 0 eady lead. . The lead, however, 
Dawson, f .............. 2 0 2 41 was short lived lIS Ireland and 
Morgan, f .............. 0 0 0 0 I B layne, Red .Ralder guard and I 
Burns, c .................. 2 0 2 4 center respectively, counted two 
Carson, g .............. 3 3 3 9 field goals. From this point the 

Louis WillS 
Go1dMedai 
Gets Ring Magazine 

Award -for Year's 
Most ;Valuable Boxer 

Means, g ................ 0 0 2 0 Blue a~d White lads trailed , t~e NEW YORK Jan. 27 AP) _ 
-( Red Raiders by a narrow margm . ' . 

'rotals ........... 8 5 13 21 thl'oughout the second and third Heavyweight ChamplOn Joe 
ANAMOSA (20) FG FT PF TP 1 quarters. ,. LouiS, alt'eady declared the boxer 
Edward, f .............. 1 2 2 4 As the fourth ~riod opened of the year for 1988, today was 
Holub, f .................. 0 1 0 1 i the Brechlermen were on the siogled out as the winner in the 
Budde, :( ................ 1 0 1 2 sho:t end of a 15 to 14 count, and 'Ring magazine's gold medal fo1" 
Blayne, c ........... _ ... 0 2 2 2 thel\, cause seemed hopeless as the t 1 I b th 
Ireland, g .............. 4 1 3 9 ' Hartwig counted a long shot in mos va uab e oxer of e 

BOB TAPLERT 
Guard 

ROLLIE EDBERG 
Guard 

Hartwig, g ............. 1 0 0 2 the opening minute Qf ~he .t.inalf year. LOUiS. also won this prize 
quarter to run the score to 17 in 1936. 

Totals .............. 7 6 8 20 to 14. A~ this stage U·High came Louis won out in a nation-wide 
Score a thalf-Anamosa 10; U- to life and in short order Burns, poll of sports writeTs ollly after 

High 9. Dawson and Carson eaclt garner-
ed from the field to give the 10- a far closer contest than any 

ANAMOSA, Jan. 27 (Special to cals a lead which they never re- of his heavyweight rivals havt
The Daily Iowan)-An inspired linquished. During the remaining been able to give him. The com
U-High cage team came from be- .wo minutes, Carson added an- petition was provided by Henry 
hind in the final period here to- other free throw and Bob Ire- Armstrong the busy little Lo~ 
night to defeat a highly touted land, Red Raider guard, garnered Angeles Negro who holds the 
Anamosa quintet 21 to 20. It was another field goal .and .a charity , world lightweight and welter
Anamosa's first defeat in four toss .to conclude scorirtg for the I weight titles. No other fighter 
con!erence starts .and dropped everung. . . I was given consideration 1.01' the 
them from the league leadership. . G:eneraUy spe~, U-HIgh ~)(- award, which is based on: 

Initial Baseball Drill Called; 
Iowa Prepares for Title Defense 
Announce Schedule For r 
1939; Open Season I'" 
South Again l Mill ap 

CAGE DISPUTE 

Toledo Finally Given 

Game Victory 

Duane Carson, dependable Blue hlblted a vastly Improved qum-
j 

Contribution to sklJl and sci
and White guard, and Bob Ire- tet. Ball handling, passing and er.ce of boxing' sportsmanship; 
land, lanky Red Raider . back court s h 00 tin g were much ~. good relations ~it.h the public 
man, shared the scormg honors proved and were large factors m and IItanding . .as a citizen' clean 
for the evening with 9 points the locals' impressive vklol'y. and moral living' quallfi~atlons 
each. In addition to leading his The U-High sophomores drop- to -be an ~ample 'to the growing 
team offensively, Carson played ped a 14 to 12 engagement to American boy. 
an outstanding 1100r game. the Anamosa reserves in the cur- The "most VAluable boxer" 

Krogh counted two :free tosses tain raiser. award first was made in 1D.28, 

Ramblers Drop Tough Battle 
To St. Ambrose Cagers 25-15 

when it went to Gene Tunney. 
Others who have won it are: 
Tommy Loughran, Max Schmel
ini, Jack Sharkey, Bar~y Ross, 
.and Armstrong. 

Development of a baseball team 
to defend the Big Ten co-title 
Vo'ill be started Monday at the 
University or Iowa when Coach 
Otto Vogel assembles his athletes 
ror their tirst 1939 drill in the 
fieldhouse. 

Pitchers and catchers bave been 
working out several times weekly 
'during January ar.d wlll bt 
joined Monday by the infielders 
and outfielders, Coach Vogel an
nounced. 

Ten major letter men are ex
pected to be members of the 1939 
squad, but two of these, Fred 

Carroll's 9 Points 
Top Scoring For 
Game at Davenport 

DIKE NSTED 
7'f}h ... .olIIe i'\Tew M;..,.Ar Hohenhorst and Erwin Prasse, 
'I t: ,.11:' 1'" ",MI are not now available because of 

D L-l1 Lea basketball. IUaseUUf, ~ues T+te Hawkeyes will open their 
City High Adds TO~'d..J-d '''A ~,o.-'l schedule of more than 25 games n UfJ • .,:.1.1 r,u with a southern trip early in 

Schedule April . A dozen games, half of 
st. Mary's Ramblers lost their COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 27 them at home. have been sched-

second hard-tought battle of the Securing a game with Dike, one (AP) _ Three new minorlleqgue uled for the Big Ten campaign. 
week, losing last night to a fast- of last year's state finaHsts, Coach baseball loops were in the making These are the major letter men 
st~pping St. Ambrose quintet at today, boosti"" to 4() the number returning: Co-Captain Arthur 
D Francis Merten last rught com· ... 

avetlPort, 25 to 15. of bush ieagues awaiting the start Manush of Burlington, Co-Cap-

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 27 (AP) 
Toledo university was informed 
today it won its much - disputed 
basketball game with Heidelberg 
,'ollege Jan. 18, 48 to 47. 

The contest ended with Toledo 
the apparent winner on the run
ning score but a check of thE> 
official box score showed a 48-
48 tie. 

Oswald Tower, rules interpre· 
tel' for the national collegiate 
athletic association, notilied Tol
edo officials his investigation 
showed the orucial scol'ebook in 
error aod the books kept by four 
newspapermen, recording a Tol
edo victory, to be correct. 

Rumor Louis" 
Galento Fight 
'On June 29 

It was the second clash be- pleted his 1938-39 schedule for of the diamond sport's lOOth tea- tein William Vogt of Ft. Madi
tween the two teams, the Little the Little Hawks basketball team. son. son . ..and James George of Du· NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP)-
Saints baving won the first here Dike will appear in the City high Joe F. Carr, prometioaal dfrec~ buque. outfielders; Harold Haub The Daily Mirror says that Pro-
in the City high gym. gym Feb. 17. or of the minors, said. the 17 til'- ' of Rockwell City, Fred Hohen- motel' Mike Jacobs today ar-

Clp'roll, sbarp-shootlng Am- Dike, a consolidated ~hoOl in cults which operated in 1'38 were horst of Chicago, m., and Ken-I ranged to match heavyweight 
brose guard, starred for the northeaat Iowa, has had goo d ready to go again, along with the neth Reid of ROse Hill, pitchers; champion Joe Louis against Tony 
Little Saints in the scoring de- teams for several years and, after newcomers, and that two of the Wendell Winders of Gilman, cat- Galento, tbe pudgy orange, N. J., 
partment, collecting a total of lOSing most of the men from tbeir old leagues, the Arizona:'T.exas cl!er; Andv Kantor of Missouri belter, for a title figpt in one of 
nine points. The higb scoring last year's cracker jac;k live, have and the Ohio State, would expand Valley. Elmer Bratten of Water- the New York baseball parks 
hOl')ors for St. Mary's were di- come back this season , ...... ith a from four to six·club loops. loa. and Erwin Prasse of Chi - June 29. 
vided between the Bock brothers, unit that has ruOg UP 14 conllecu- The l>ioneer lealUe, colQPosed of ~o. nl.. infielders. Although no announcement is 
Jack and Bill, who got five point~ live Victories. East Waterloo and six Utah and .Idaho teams, is 11 This is the 1999 schedule with planned for some ' time, the Mir· 
apiece. Geneseo are among their vic· newc~l'I\e~ for 1939, Carr said, all games yet to be booked fOr' April / Tor says it learned from an auth-

The Little Saints never lost the tims. orgamzation work having . been I and May 12 and 13: entic source that the fight was 
lead from the opening whistle, Diagonal, 1938 state champs, completed. agreed upon today and that 
Carroll starting the scoring b, defeated the speedy Dike team Other loops almost ready for April 3. 4, 5-Millsaps at Jack- Jacobs plans to tie up Galento 
dropping in a short one from a by one point in a "BUdden death" the "play ball" cal1 are the Wis- son, Miss. in a five-year contract in event 
near rorner. overtime game it) the fir.t round consin state, and one made up of Anril 6. 7, 8-Louisiana Tech at he should win the title. 

st. Mary's exhibited a tight de- of last year's finals in the ~tate ~estern New York and neighbor- Ruston, La. Herman Taylor, Phlladelphia 
tense in the lirst quar~er, and tourname~t. It was .~he touihest I mg towns: . April l0-5t. Louis U. at St. promoter, already holds a five
the Davenport five was only able contest Diagonal had m the tour- I The WISConsin state loop WIll Louis, Mo. year contract for Tony's services 
to ret one toss ahead of them. namen~ .and had Dike won, in all include six or eJlht teams fro~ April 17, IS-Purdue at Iowa and in order to complete the ar
It was 7 and 5 for St. Ambrose probability they would have 'Ma~ison, La Crosse, Wi5coosm City. ' angements it will be necessary 
at the quarter. s-w:ept on to .the sta~ champion· ~plds, MaPitowoc, Recine, She· April 21, 22-Illinois at Cham- to obtain a release from this. 

In the second quarter, the Little ship as ~he wmners·d!d. . boygan, Green 'Bay, Appleton, paign. J acobs plans to ofter to "lend" 
Saints got a little out of hand Counting last nlihh game With Fond du Lac, Kaukauaa of Osh- April 26-Luther at Decorah. Taylor some boxers for his Phil-

. Davenport, the Dike iame gives kosh. A '1 27-C 1 t t ". tb d I hi h 11 t 
and fU~ m three fast ones City high four more home . games Carr s.ut minor league baseball pn ar e on a nOr - a epa sows as we as 0 
and a p8.lr of gut shots to pull I to play with one at Williamsburg was one of the fastest growing field, Minn. make cash payments for the re-
out to ,a 14-6 half-tl.me lead. Feb. 4. The liawklets' next lame busineS8eS in the country, and that April 28, 29-Minnesota at lease. 

The Ramblers returned to steal !is with Clinton here Feb. 3. it was on sounder fOOtiDg now Minneapolis. As a result of thes~ n~goti~-
the ~Iay from !heir op~nt!llts' l Other teams to be played are than ever before. In 1933, when May 1, 2-Louisiana Tech at tlons, plan~ for ~ Lows fight m 
draWing up within one pomt, 14 Iowa Falls and Franklin of Cedar Carr was named promotional 'eli- lowa City. M'Irch ha e be n 1l\)9nl)dned 
and .15" before the third quarter Rapids. rector in an atteJn1)t to bolster UIe May 5. 6-ehicago at Chicago. ~Rlento. h0v.:ever. w ill carry out 
was over. minor league field oDly 1"2 etrcuits May 111. 20-Northwestern at hiS tour. which includ':!s matche~ 

~ were in operation 'outs.\4ie tile ma- Iowa City. in Detroit and Miami. 
CoUere Baiiletb&J1 South Dikofa 'Un1.ersity . 39; jors. Each of the 37 .leques May 26, 27-Notre Dame at 

Loril Wand University 46; To- Mornil\Jllide 27. Which started the 1937 campaign, lewa City. 
ledo .39. South Dakota State 38; North 211 of them oUanized by Carr, June 2, 3-Wisconsin at Iowa 

Vlllanova 44; Temple 29. Dakota State 36. completed the 8eUOD. City. 

Celle~ BMketbaU 
Del>aul '40; St. John's 26. 
Waynesburg 49; .Akron 23. 

'Ben Stephens 
Probably Out 
F or Cage Tilt 
Veteran Coyotes Held 

Hawkeye to Overtime 
Gam.e Here Last Year 

Probable Stal-tln, Lineups 
Iowa. Poe. Souih Dakota 
Anapol ............ .. . F ................ Snider 
Hohenhorst ...... _F.............. Ingalls-
Plett .... ............ C................ Evers 
Prasse .......... ........ G .............. Taplett 
Irvine . ........ .. ... G .............. Edberg 

o t.ficials: Referee, Fred Winter 
(Grinnell); Umpire, W. W. Hart
zell (Simpson). 

Time and Place: Monday, 7:35 
p.m., Iowa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: WSUr. 
Keeping in mind the terrific 

battle that the South Dakota Coy
otes put up last year, in a game 
that was forced into overtime. and 
that Iowa barely won on a fr 
throw by Joe Van Ysseldyk, thc 
non-conference gam e Monday 
night may develop into more than 
a tuneup battle for the second 
semester conference grind. 

The Coyotes are returning to 
Iowa City with the same team that 
visited here last year. They haVe 
already compiled an enviable rec-

.. 

' ord, winning sven out of 10 games 
and boasting an average of over 40 . 
points per game. 

"The Dakotans are a tall team, 
averaging about 6-1, with a strong 

[
defense. 

Not at top strength because of 
the probable absence of "Blazin' 
Benny" Stephens and weary after 
a week of examinations, the charges 
of Rollie Williams al'e likely to be 
in trouble all evening. 

Having great respect for the 
scoring ability of Maynard Ingalls 
and Quentin Evers, forward and 
center respectively, the Hawkeyes 
have tried to get down during the 
week to an occasional skeleton 
drill. 

Exams seem to have taken their 
toll of the boys. Without con
sistent workouts and late hours, 
they seem to be in prelty much 01 
a pickle. 

Stephens most likely will be on 
the sidelines, although there re
mains a slight chance that he may 
play part time. Rollie Williams, 
however, prefers to save Ben for 
the Northwestern and illinois 
games of Feb. 4 and 6. 

Six Dodgers 
Sign Contraots 

BROOKLYN, Jan. 27 (AP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers, wbo usu
ally make more of a secret out 
of their p layer contracts than a 
murder mystery, today announced · .. 
receipt of signed papers from half 
a dozen members of the club for 
the 1939 season. 

Those who have agreed to terms 
are Third Sacker Cookie Lavaget- .. 
to, Outfielder Tuck Stainback, In
fielder Tony Lazzeri, Coaches 
Chuck Dressen and Bill Killifer, 
and Manager Lippy Leo Duro
cher. It was the Dodgers' first 
official announcement of their 
players' contract status. 

Stainback, Lavagetto and Dres
sen, the announcement said, will 
form the vanguard for the club's 
southern training march by re· 
porting at Hot Springs, Ark., for 
a "boiling out" session. Most of 
the pitchers and catchers will join 
th is trio there within the next 
two weeks, before moving on to 
the Clearw.ater, Fla., camp, where 
the entire squad is to report .~ 

March 1. 
Lavagetto and Stainback will 

spend the time at Hot Springs 
trying to iron out the kinks in' 
their legs. Each suffered a leg· .. 
injury during the 1938 season. 
Lavagetto came to the Dodgers 
from Pittsburgh after the '37 sea- .. 
30n, while Stamback Isnded with 
Brooklyn after trials with Chi ... . 
cago, St. Louis and Philadelphia. , 
Cornell Matmen 

Win From Nebraska' 

!\fT. VERNON, Jan. 27 (AP) ..::. '~' 
Cornell eollege won its seventh 
straight wrestling meet from Ne· 
braska here tonight as the Purple 
whipped the Cornhuskers, 13 1-2 
to 10 1-2. 

The teams were tied at the start 
of the final match, but Ed Micke),, 
got a decision over Seeman of Ne· 
braska in the heavyweight division 
to give the meet to Cornell 

-, 
, . u 
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Exams Are Over, So Studel\ts . . Winners to Represent Johnson County 

. Head Home for Brief Respite 
Auxiliary Of 
I.O.O.F. Elects 
. ew Officers 

Harriet Oiio Is 
Guest of Honor 
At Pre,.Nuptials F1ing Cares to Wind 

As 'Sign Out' Lists 
On Campus Grow 

With exams a thing of the past, 
no more burning of the midnight 
oil and no headaches the hour af
ter, university students fling cares 
to the winds and head homeward. 
Bags . are packed, tickets are 
bought for all parts of the state, 
and trains and buses and auto-

t mobi~es pull out for the home 
fires. With the old semester over 
there are a few days for relaxing 
before getting up for that "eight" 
O'clock again and from the long 
lists of "sign outs" at dormitories, 
sororities and fraternities all uni
Versity students are making the 
most of their opportunity. 

And for those who aren't able 
to pack up for home te1'l'itory, the 
Iowa Union seems to be a favorite 
place for coking. Here and there 
are groups oi no longer anxious 
faces really enjoying their cokes 
for the first time in many days. 

tine, Frances HIghbarger, A3 of 
Muscatine, and Virginia Lynch, 
A2 of Ames, are visiting in Mus
catine. 

Josephine Barker, A4 of Des 
Moines, is spending the dBl in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Ruth Ainsworth, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, is visiting Rockford col
lege in Rockford, Ill., during the 
week end. 

Alpha ChI Orne ... 
Elizabeth Kennedy, C3 of Clear 

Lake, will be a guest at the home 
of Wilma Glenny, A2 of Indepen
dence, this week end. 

Jeanne Hruska, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

Sara Marie Huber, A3 of WeIl
man, is visiting at Stephens col
lege in Columbia, Mo., this week 
end. 

Mrs. John Younkiu 
Installed as Head At 
After-pinner Meeting 

Will Be Married To 
Stuart Paterson Of 
Colorado on Feb, 22 

Alter a dinner for 1.0.0.F. Guest of honor at sev('ral prl'-
members and their families in nuptial courtesies this week is 
the hall Wednesday night, new Harriet otto, 22 N. Gilbert I'lre('t. 
officers of the Old Capitol aux- whose marriage to the Rev_ Stuart 
ilIary, lady patriarchs militant, M. Paterson of Greeley. Col.. wJll 

I. c. DeMolavs 
of 

To Entertain 
and Iowa City canton, No. 29 I be solpmnized Feb. 22 at the w'n H Id R ill 
plI-triarchs militant of the I.O.O.F. , Prl'sbyterian church here. lOa 0 
were installed. This afternoon Miss Otto Will i Party Tonight 

Officers who conducted the in- be honored at a party and mis- M' 1 
staIJation ceremony were H. P . cellaneous shower at which Mrs. At asonlc Temp e 
Batterson, captain, and Attorne , Owen Sutherland and Mrs .. Joseph I 
S. D. Whiting, acting adiutant. Saetveit will entertain. The in- A scavenger hunt and bingo will 

Taking office as president of I formal affair will be in the In- be included in the entertainment 
the auxiliary was Mrs. John Representing Johnson county in the most outstanding senior at I ternatlonal house, 19 Evans street, I program planned for the radio 
Younkin. Other officers include the Iowa Society Daughters of University high school with university students forming party a t which the local De Molay 
Mrs. Frances Kershner, vice the American Revolution are . ' the guest list. chapter will entertain tonight at 
president; Mrs .. r M. Kadlec, sec- Dorothy Smith (left) and Wilma ' The young la~les were chosen __ 8:30 in the Masonic temple. 

C th . PIN~eta Phi d B tt retary; Mrs. H nry Schump, trea- Lee Hudson (right). I because of their dependabillty, I Also feting Miss Otto was Ann Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner, Mr. 
. a anne es, C3, an e Y surer; Mrs. Lewis Morford, chap- Miss Smith is the daughter of I service, leadership and patriot- Mercer, who entertained at a tea and Mrs. H. J . Rummels and W. 

Niles, AI, both of Anamosa, m:e lain, Mrs . Earl Folda, right aide; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, ism. I and shower yesterday afternoon E. Beck will chaperon the affair. 
spending the week. end at theU" and Mrs. Joseph Cerny, left aide 1412 E. Court street, and is prom· Mrs. James Lons, regent of the in the home of her parents, Mr. Members of the committee in 
home. Catharine Will transfer to I to the president· Mrs Charles t t i ti ·ties at Iowa City local Pilgrim chapter, has asked and Mrs. W . . W. Mercer, 733 S. charge of arrangements are Ches-

Lloyd Swartley To 
Leave Today For 
Du1uth, Minnesota 

Honoring Lloyd Swartley, Iowa 
City high school music director, 
who is leaving today to accePl 
a similar pO$ition at Duluth, 
Minn., the high schOOl music aux· 
ili ary entertained at a surpriR 
party yesterday afternoon in the 
high school auditorium. 

The member.s of the band and 
orchestra of the high schOol pre, 
SPilled Mr. and Mrs. Swartley a 
silver tray. M~s. E. D. Plw, 
president of the auxiliary, paid 
tribute to Mr. Swartley's work 
here and also presented him with 
a silver coffee pot on behalf of 
her organization. 

Three numbers were plaYed by 
the orchesti'a anC! band under Mr. 
Swartley's direction. After he 
~poke to the group, the program 
was concluded with a number 
by the high School German bt;nd. 

C I B II the University of Minnesota next . I I .,. nen n ac VI . _. . urr er a t Mil er, r ght rude, and Mrs. Ida high school. that friends of the wll1ners write Summit street. Presidmg at the tel' Bennett, Kay Rummels and 
a ;~~~~n~h~f ~:~~r~~e~o:: ~~ se~:~ee~ller, C3 of Clarinda, will i ~o;;t' left aide to the vice pres· Miss Hudson, daughter of Mr. letters of . recommendation . to tea tabie :was Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. Bob Towner. V isits Sister 
Pauline Anderson, A3 of Harcourt; spend the day in Davenport Ide t. .. I and Mrs. Grover C. Hudson of I Frank J . Sruder, county superm- I Gue$ts mcluded members of the I Vi~iting in th~ home Of Mr. and 
Grace Anderson, Al of Hartle

v
; June Ary of Ames is th~ guest Mrs. Orr Patterso~, right ru~e, near Iowa City, was selected as tendent of schools. , junior and senior high school The American Mercury maga- Mrs. ,R. J. Phelps, 730 E. College 

PhylliS Balkema, A3 of Sio~x of Mina Johansen, A4 of Clarinda. atondthMrS
h
· S'l!?' .WMhiting

v' left aolde - , church sc)lool class of the Pres- zine has been sold by Editor paUl i street, is MFs. H. W. Stitt of Sil· 
City; Sylvia Bucksbaum, Al of I e c ap am, rs.. ance rr, byterian church, where Miss Otto Palmer to L awrence Spivak, iL'i Yin, IlL Mrs. Slitt is a sister of 

M h lit J Al ha D 1'- Pi junior past pr:stdent, Mrs. Chris Varle ous Meal Leftovers Can , serves as assistant to the Rev. general manager. Mrs. PheIPY. · . . 
aI's a own; ane Brooks, Al of p e - Rayner, custodian, and Mrs. Fred Ilion Jones. 

Princeton, Ill.; Margaret COltran'1 Gwen Tudor, A3 of Olin, has Liblin, flag bearer, and Mrs. Ross I --
Al of Des Moines; Mary Dickin- left to spend the week end at her H h . . I 
son, Al of Newton', Mary Jane home. ug es, ~uslclan. B M d ItT t Di h Mrs. J. Van del' Zee Mrs. M Chevaliers include Mr. Mor· e a e n 0 as y s es ' . 
Egermayer, A3 of Elliott; Clotiel Phyllis Barnes, A4 of Cherokee, ford, Harold Younkin, Thomas IE. Bar!les and Mrs .. F. B. Olsen 
Frana, Al of Caimar; Rosalie is visiting in Ames this week end. Gegenheimer and Sidne F·tz. I entertamed the .offlcers of the 
Healy, Al of Kingsley; Harriet erald. y I . Wom~n's aSSOC18tlOn of the Pres-
Hoener, Al of Dubuque; Mary Alpha XI Delta. g Mr 0 '\ Here are some new touches for' I tablespoon Ol11on, chopped byterlan church at a high tea 
Jane Huber, Al of Cedar Rapids; Those spending the week end at ident~~ 7nre~~Ved ~ pa~.p~es- everyday dishes and also use up I I can condensed cream of mush- I Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Vivian H!\ak, Al of Marion; Mary their homes include Betty Coffin, Darby p m s. Illiam any leftovers. They are part of room soup I Miss Otto. The affair was in the 
LaCOCk, A4 of Tipton; Merry Ruth A2 of Farmington; Naomi Wilson, O!fi~ers of the patriarchs the ~cheme that anyone can use. I 2 tablespoons condensed tomato Van del' Zee home, 130 Ferson 
Moore, A4 of Goldfield. A3 of Washington, la.; Phyllis militant include Orr E Patterson I h TlY this next time you have I soup I avenue. 

Marjorie Moburg, P4 of Gene- Smith, P4' of Davenport, Helen captain' Mr Mo f 'd'li t t: am and vegetables left over. 21-2 cups cooked potatoes, diced --
seo, Ill.; Jean Nesmith, A2 of Kel- Denzler, A4 of Marengo, Clare John M. K~dlec,r c~~rk; ~~.e~en ~ Ham and Mushroom C':!lSerole Melt the .butter ~ a pan and Miss Otto was also feted Thw's-
logg; Henrietta Nelson, C4 of Chi- Walker, A2 of Davenport, Lucile enheimer accountant and~' 1 cup cooked carrots, diced I cook the omons until soft but not day evening, woen Mrs. George 
cago; Joy Olson, Al of Sac City; Mullen, A3 of Davenport, and Bet- Younkin,' sentinel.' . . I 1-2 cups cooked potatoes, brown. Empty the condensed Maresh and Mrs. Charles Bow- I 
Margaret Oberlies, Al of Newton; ty Dunn, A2 of Ft. Dodge. dIced cream of mushroom soup Into the man entertained at a shower and 
Janet Potts, A3 of Fairfield; 1 1-2 cups ham, boiled or baked upper part of a double boiler, mix party in the Maresh home 424 
Madelyn Pedrick, A3 of Douds; Kappa Alpha Theta. Graduat;ng T . 1 can condensed cream of mUSh-I well, and to it add the two table- S. Summit street. ' 
Lois Patten, Al of Springfield; Among those spending the week "rIO room soup . spoons of condensed tomato SOUP_I 
Marie Swanson, Al of Des Moines; end at their homes are Jean Hor- .... C . H II 3-4 cup milk Then add the cooked onions and 
Charvernel Sartortius, Al of Hart- rigan, AI, Marilyn Cook, AI , and nt urrler a I 2 tablespoons b.uttered breadjthe diced cold potatoes. Heat all Guest Day Listed 
ley; Nina Macku, Al of Manly; Virginia Zinn, A2, all of Daven- F t d Th d crumbs over hot water and serve. Serves . . 
Dorothy Ellen Martin, Al of Mar- port; Louise Innes, AI, and Helen e e urs ay'\ Cut the potatoes and carrots In- five-six. For Elks' Ladies 

Itelle; Margaret Holcomb, A2 of Haliburton, AI, both of Des I!O small cubes, about 3-16 of an To fix up baked potatoes-give 
Cedar Rapids; Sylvia Isenberg, C3 Moines; Mary Kennedy, AS of Honoring Gladys Noble A4 of ' l~ch. Chop the ham in course them a little extra zip and flavor, 
of Davenport; Betty Gleen Jen- New Hampton, Betty Kerwin, A2 Marquette Ann Wright 'C4 of pieces. Arrange alternate layers try tbis: Members ' of the Elks' Ladies 
sen, A2 of Chicago; Margaret of Oelwein, and Kathleen Hogan, Un1ontow~, Pa., and' Roberta : of potatoes, carrots and ham in a Rosy Baked Potatoes cluh will bring their frie.nds to ~he 
Knight, Al of Kingsley; Druscilla A3 of Monticello. Lubbock A4 of Cedar Ra ids . buttered casserole. Pour over all Bake the potatoes. Scoop out annual Guest da?, meeting which I 
Kendall, A3 of Reynolds, Ill., and Katharine Wood, C3, and Betty h 'Ii b d t d f P th ' I condensed cream of mushroom the shell and mash well or put will take place 10 the clubrooms 
Ardis Martin, Al of Highland Locker, A3, both of Des Moines, w.o w~ e . gra ua e rom e , soup to which the milk has been through the diceI'. For each Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. 
Park, Ill. will attend the weddin, of Janet ~r.l~erslty ~IS /e;:es~er, :~ stu- Iadded. Sprinkle' with b l' e a d I medium sized potatoe add: I Mrs. W_ J. Holub is chairman of 

Visiting friends or relatives are Wood in Des Moines this week en. counc ~ UHler a en- crumbs and bake uncovered in a 2 tablespoons condensed tomato the committee in charge and assist-
Madonna Hofer, A3 of Goodell, a end. tertained at din.ner In the French 1350 degree oven for 45-60 minutes soup ing her are Mrs_ I . C. Nickols and 
guest in Cedar Rapids; Ida Mae Vesta Merrll, A4 of Oskaloosa, dining. room Thursda~ eve~g. I Serves 6. . 1-4 teaspoon salt Mary Brennan . • 
Klocksiem, C3 of Paton, visiting . will spend the week end at her Dunng the candle-light dmnel Dressed up this way you would Pinch of pepper ::.::.=-=-=--=-=--::========= 
Irma McAtie in Vinton; Mary home, as will Betty Jane Rees, Al the honored guests were pre- never recognize yesterday's left- 2 teaspoons butter [ , 

. MacKay, A3 of Madison, S. D., a of Des Moines, and Janice James, sented with roses from the council over cold baked .potatpes, or plain 1 tablespoon sharp grated cheese I.. T! ~ I ,~ 
guest in Rock Island, m.; Helen A3 of Chicago. members. boiled potatoes eith~r, for th~~ Mjx. all toget1t~ thoroughly and. _ _ • ~ . ' 
Pyle, Al of Marion, visiting in matter. ptif' the mixture back into potato 
Springville; Masie Laugel, A4 of Kappa- Kappa- Gamma Jiffy Creamed Potatoes shells. Brown in hot oven under i 
Breda, guest of Mrs. R. J. Judge Polly Schenk, Al of Des Moines, Slabs of Vitro lite To 1 tablcspoon butter broiler. ' 
in Clinton; Annabelle Lundvick, will visit her aunt in Ft. Dodge Be Used for GadI1eCl I ' 1\ 
A4 of Gowrie, visiting in Burling- this week end. :-, C ·d' C 1M O· 
ton; Eleanor Hurka, A3 of Cedar Elizabeth Clark, C4, and Jane In Modern. Closets UP] S apers I rs. Jemann I 
Rapids, visiting in Chicago, and ~'Mea:a, A4, both of Cedar Rap- Will Be Hostnss 

LAST DA yt . James Oliver 
Curwood's Dramatic Slory 
of the Frozen North!-

. ~<,J~II" 
Rlcbard Arlen 

Beverly Roberts 
"':'; --' 

OF ROMANCE, •. 

A HURRICANE 
OF EXCITEMENT . .• Mary Jane Wooton, A4 of Evans- Ids, Will spend the week end at A Fifth avenue shop that spec· Pal'tv Theme or 

ville, Ind., a guest in Jacksonville, their homes. I'ali . . t ddt " 
Ill. Dorothea Spaulding, A2 of Was- I zes 10 eqUipmen an ga ge s.. Mrs. R. H. Oiemann, 701 Grnnt 

Others spending the week end in eca, Minn., and Dorothy Jane Bell, for the clo.thes. closet Is featuring street, will entertain the members Doors The Singing Cowboy 

:- :. -Ct "\--C-O--B- I-tt- D- I'-C-K- F-O-R-A-N I They lau/:'h at death in ominous Frisco fogs ... snatch fervent em· 
braces midst lIerU in bidden China , .. hide from mena.~e In savale 

of Paullina; Josephine Spencer, Al cago this week end. glass, to be laid beneath hangers Ii League of Women Voters at a \ 
Open in 
1 1'. M. "Song of the Saddle" 

their homes are Majol'ie Spaan, Al Al of Des Moines, will be in Chi-/ slabs of vltrollte, a new colored Len Carroll to Play of the board of directors of the 

of Fairfield; Frances Vogel, Al of Guests at the chapter house in- to protect evening and dinner <\t Val('ntine Fro' C luncheon Monday in her home. 
Davenport; Mildred Watson, Al of clude Pat Cornwall of Spencer dresses that otherwise would In Currier Feb. 10 Luncheon will be served at 1 p.m. I Cartoon-'The Little Buckaroo' 
Eagle Grove, and Frances Marry and Jeannette Schuh of APpleton' toucb the floor. The vitrolite may There wiIl be a business session I ' World's Late News 
Woodbury, Al of East Cbicago, Wis. ' be had in a variety of pretty later 

th With the red and white hearts ,. ==:::;'=========== Ind. Betsy Vogler, A4 of Davenport, colors to 'harmonize with e I 
and Marion Maris, A2 of Sioux scheme of your bedroom and can and flowers of Valentine's day I -------------

Delta Delta Delta. City, will spend the week end In be cleaned merely by wiping oU for decorations, "Cupid's Capers" 
Mr. and Ml·s. W. J. Haubrick Davenport. with a damp cloth. An extra will be the theme for the Cur- , 2 '" 1 ~~ I[ , 81 G I I 26c 

.HITS 1 i I. I ~ ""'.'. and their daughter, l'itarion, 01 shelf may also be achieved by 
Mapleton are visiting their daugh- Phi Mu having the material, cut in the r iel' hall closed party whirh will I tel' Irene, A3, this week end. Mrs. Charles N. S)1owers was proper length and laid on top of take place Feb. 10 in the Varsity I 

Marylou Cater and· Laura Put- the guest of her daughter Portia, the baseboard to stretch across ballroom. Len Carroll and hit> allIIl'If!!!i~";;:~~:':~~"_iI 
brese of the Delta Eta chapter of A4 of Iowa City, at the chapter the closet. orchestra will play for dancin/. 

I Starts TODAY 
I ENDS TUESDAY, Delta Delta Delta at Coe college house last evening. Mrs. Showers from 9 to 12 p.m. 

are guests 0·£ Beth Cater, A4 of was the guest of honor at a sur- General chairman for the Val-
Las Angeles, Cal, this week end. prise birthday dinner. Hat Shape History er.tine party is Joyce Stalibra, 

Marion Dennler, A4 of Merrlll, Earliest men's felt hats wel'e A4 of Ft. Dodge. Committeb 
is spending the week end in Min- Visual Education held in shape by draw strings. , chairmen assisting here are Erna 
neapolis, Minn. D T Later hats were made to shape Levsen, C4 of Olin, chaperons, 

Charlotte Braun, A3 of Musca- epartment 0 and the draw string used only for Mary Frances Beck A3 of Dav-

P M size adjustment. Finally men's enport programs' Anna Martin 
resent ovies bats. were made in today's ranges Al of' Marion 'publicity and 

ot SIzes and the draw strings be- Gertrude Honc~mb C3 Of' Cedar 

NOW SHOWING 

"HELL'S ANGEl.S" I A TRIPLE·THREAT GAL! 
W'U She could 

I cuddle. kil' 
andcookl 

There Is Only One 

-Never Was or Never 

Be Anything Like It! 

jungles. lost In their warm caresses . . . dodllinlf bldlnl ... 
masqueradlnl ... to the ends of the eadhl -

" 

li-, The department of vl,ual edu_
c :arne::o~r:n:am=e:n:ta:l:h:a~t~b~o~W§S~':===~R~a~p~i~d~S,~ti~. c~k~e~ts~. =='====== cation of the Methodist church 

.... 

Let's Help You 

Equip a 

HOME DARKROOM 

At our store you'll find every
thing you'll need for making 
your own snapshots and en
largements. If you already en
joy this hobby, let us 8upply 
your photographic needs. 

He~ Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The RexalJ and Kodak S&ore 
12' East Colle,e Sine, 

will present "The Mosle)'ll World," 
n motion picture, at 'I :30 p .m. to
morrow in the church auditorium. 

'The public Is invited to attend 
the picture and the social hour 
which will follow. 

Raymond Culp Is chairman in 
I charge of the prol1'8Dl and JoJln 

Larsen is head of ~ vlaual ed
ucation department . 

Mr,. Beatrice Y Dill' 
To Entertain Group 

I Mrs. Beatrice Voigt will I!nter
tain the members of the TaUy-Hi 

i brldlfe club at 7 o'cl<x:k this even
ing In her home, 12'1 J:. Fairchi1d 
street. 

Vuiu From Okla1wrrUJ 
Mrs. P. H. Moody of Oklal}oma 

City arrived in Iowa City this 
morning to spend a week with 
her daughter. Mary CaUll!rine 
Moore, A4 of Oklahoma City. 
Mrs. Moody i. here for the I1'lId· 
uation exercises Tuesday night. 

iN!,," ,..;.00 ComJr. 
Keep Food. Fretla 

• • New food coven aimilar to the 
transparent hat boxes Which Jive 
closets IUch a luxurioUi air are 
now on the market and will add 
a touch of practical charm to JOur 
kitchen equipment The covers 
are of a transparent plutic and 

~-===========: keep cakes, breacla and limilar ::.;: f~ from dl11nc out. 
< ::; 

The mlch&lest 
drama the world 
has ever seell- I 

By far, the ,..ea&est of 
a I I motion pictures. I 
Don't miss this Giant 
8& Slartlin, Air Picture 

HOWARD HUOHI5' 
'lltrllll ... Air .,..,.. 

. Him 
A NfillS 
Four mlUlqa dollar air epic 

- Four mlJUOD thrUls-

-' wi'" JEAN 'HARLOW 

a a 

• SPECIAL ADDED ATTItACTION 

All the Fa.vorites or the Nursery' llhl;m~ 
to Life in a Streamlined Versiont r.' 

'ItPatI1 DII nl 
.... iiWI 

.Stop 
With 
Of 

been 
German Foreig 
im von Ribbe~ 

On4!- of Americal 
OUtatandln, scre, 
adaptation ot th 
BIIlnter a8 Molt 

, !lonn and Doru 
. a.t.- Staiia tom 
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~ SATURDAY. JANUARY 28, 1939 ---
4 ' S~ U. I. Scientists Play Night 

Tonight Purify Blood Clotter 
. ~ --------------------

University Students 
Invited to Games At 
Girls' Gymnasium Stop Bleeding 

With Extract 
Of Beef Blood 
Thrombin Sprayed 
On W oUl1ds With 
Perfume Atomizer 

By STEPHEN 1. McDONOUGH 
AtIoelated Press Science WrJter 
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 - Bleed-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
It's play night tonight at the 

women's gymnasium. 
The committees in charge have 

invited all students to attend the 
event beginning at 7:30. Among 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS the activities will be ping pong, 
Tonight's Headline News will volleyball, badminton, a e ria 1 

look to increased tenseness in Eu- darts, shuUleboard and dancing. 
rope, the background for the ex- Members of the reception com
ecution of five New York boys for mittee are Carol Dunger, A2 of 
first - degree murder and the Aurora, Ill.; Gertrude Toyne, A2 
week's "most human" story, 7-7:15. of Clarinda, and Isabelle Arm· 

--- strong, A3 of HutchInson, Kan. 
A dramatized exposition of the On the ping pong committee 

teachers' annuity bill now be- are Mildred Anderson, A2 of 
Ing during surgical operations and f th I I lsi t UJ be La V N M K H I ore e owa eg a ure w s egas, . .; ay epper e, 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA ClTY 

To K~p the U. S. at Peace 
Major Objective~ Says Welles 

Polit.ics-
(Continued from page 1) 

ministration from 1935 to 1937. 
1 . Riley, who lives at 15 E. Har· 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP)-In ~the people of ' the UOIted States rison street, said last night that 
! this "gravely serious disquieting be kept at peace and that they be , . . ' . 

in od " Ii permitted to live their lives in a he had been mterested m pohtics 
~o~ent our m ern ClVJ za- peaceful world ." lior many years, but this was his 
tion, ' Sumner Welles, under- Welles said he was convinced f' t t · I. . ai . I Irs ac lve par 10 a camp gn. 
secretary of state, said torught the the greatest need of the people . 

HighlQnders 
'Wnl Appear 
In Sioux City 
Four 'Lassies' Will 
Dance Highland Fling 
On Robert Burns Day major objecth'e of the administra- of the United States at the mo- He explamed that he had been 

tion's foreign policy "is to keep ment " Is to do their own think-I urged by democratic leaders in 
the United States at peace." ing for themselves." . the first ward to seek the coun- Leaving Iowa City by train at 

At the same time, however, "It is a -avely serious - a I c.il post. He bclieved that he, aU' I ... 2 a.m., the niverslty of owa 
Welles said in regard to the gov- deeply disquieting moment in our ,life-lOng democrat, was well qual· Scottish Highlanders, accompanied 
ernment's attitude toward the pol- modern civilization," he said, "if Hied for ~e p~sltion. He is the by four "lassies" who will dance 
lcies of "certain of the govern- Is a situation whicb demands the owner of e Rlley Funeral home the Highland fling and sword 
ments of Europe," that "the people clearest thinking from all of us." here. dance, will be in Sioux City today 
of the United States have always Among the objectives ot the Crowder, the second ward al- for the annual celebration of the 
maintained, and in practice have foreign policy Welles listed: dermanic candidate, is a graduate anniversary of the birthday of 
made it clear, that they assert the I "The developing and strength- student at the university. He has Robert Burns, the famous Scottish 
right to protest and to condemn ening of our frtendly relations with been in city politics before, run~ t 
the cruel and inhuman treatment other powers; the improvement of ning for mayor in the last elec- Po;.he band will arrive in Sioux 
of hu!"an beings wherever such I commercial opportunities f.o r i tion as a ea~l(lidate indep~ndent City early this a.fternoon and will 
brutality occurs. American trade abroad; the mam- I of the opposmg factions In the present a radio broadcast from 
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Play Production 
Is H. S. Activity 

Play production has the status 
of an activity in representative 
Iowa high schools, instead of 
being integrated wiU) the educa 
tional program, Dr. H. Donald 
Winbigler of the University of 
Iowa has discovered after a sur 
vey. 

He made a study of 103 repre 
sentative high schools. Plays are 
regularly produc.ed and school 
administrators are generally fa 
vorable to development of I)ro 
grams of speech and dramatic 
art, he found. 

Dr. Winbigler listed as impor 
tant considerations in construc 
tion of a dramatic art program 
articulation with the educational 
program, exploitation of human 
and material resources of the 
school, service of needs and tal 
ents of pupils, and ultimate cuI 
lural contribution to the com 
munity. ----------alter accidents can now be stopped featured on this mornIng's Iowa A2 of Rockwell City, and Ruth 

almost instantaneously with an State Teachers' assoclLltion pro- Summy, A1 of Des Moines. 
extract from beef blood sprayed gram, 10:15 until 11'1:30. The Bernice Peterson, A4 of Boone, 
on a wound with a perfume ato- program is directed by Prof. H. and Jpne Ehret, At of Sioux 

"They have likewise made it tenance of the legitimate interests municipal ownership fight. I station KSCJ in Sioux City. This 
clear," Welles said In an address and trea.ty righ~ of Amerl.can na- Th,e fourth ward council post evening the group will be the 
prepared .for th~, New York State I tionals I~ foreIgn countrle.s; the candidate, Joseph Braverma?, guests at a banquet and dance in 
Bar aSSOCiation, that they possess re-establishment of the reign of 419 E. Washington street, saId commemoration of the Burns an- Chinese Graduate's 
and wlll avail themeselves of the international law to supersede the that he had adopted a three-part I niversary. 
right to protest, or, it need be, I rule of force; the reduction and campaign slogan, "Responsibility Before the banquet detachments Paper on Pharmacy 

mizer. Clay Ha.rshbarger. City, are members ot the volley· challenge the foreign policy of any elimination of economic barriers as a citizen, consideration to dif- of the band will -escort the cele-
other nation which threatens the I to international trade, and the lim- ferences of opinion and service to brities of the cvening to their Published in Journal Four University of Iowa scien- --- ball committee. 

'ists announced in the journal Today's Prol'ram On the committee for badmin· 
'S!!ience," published by the Arner- 8-Morning chapel. ton are Fel'n Newcomer, A2 of 
can Association for the Advance- 8:15 - Los Angeles symphony Iowa City; Luellen Bowles, G of 
m~t of Science, that they had orchestra. Macomb, Ill.; Elizabeth Harbert, 
purified thrombin, the element in 8:30-Tbe Daily Iowan of the Al~of Deep River, and Kay Neu. 

peace or sec:;urity of ~e Uni~ed Itation and reduction ~y interna- 'laII." He is the owner of the J, seats. The Highlanders will pre- .. 
States, or which results In the ':'10- ,tional agreement of nulitary and B. Cash store. sent a variety concert of songs and A paper by Pmg-Lu LI, a Chin 
Iption ot treaty rigbts of the Umted I naval 'armaments." James S. Brown, 404 S. Gover· dances preceding the dance. ese student who graduated from 
States or one of its nationals." Welles reviewed international nor street, who filed for the fifth Among the dances will be the thc. co~ege of Pha~acy at the 

~Iood which makes it clot, and Air, zil. 
had .used it successfuly in halting 8:40-Mornlng melodies. Neva Littlejohn, A3 of Sioux 
profuse bleeding within two to 10 8:50-Service reports. City, and Betsy Fowler, A4 of 
seconds. 9- llIustrated musical chats. Poughkeepsie, N. Y., are on the 

The undersecretarY said the ad- I events since the World war and ward alderman nomination, said ' ''drum dance" in which Pipe-Ma- ; Uru~el'Slty ?f Iowa m :937 and 
ministratiQn's foreign policy had said that "since that day we have I that he was not partisan to the jor William A. Adamson dances recelvcd hIS !'1.A. degL~e last 
other "highly important objec- seen a progressIve and even more municipal ownership issue which the highland fling atop a bass I June, appears In the lalest nu~ 
lives" in addition to that of peace rapi~ deterioration.in intel'nptional

l 
apparently wllI dominate the city I dl'um which is supported on the bel' of the Jour~al ot the. Arncrl 

but they were "supplementary to l'elatlOnships and In human rela- I election. This is the first time shoulders of several band mem- can Pharmaceutical association. 
the fundamental objective ... that tionshlps." - he has cast his hat into the ring. bers. .The paper, "Cholesteral 111 Operations frequently are ham- 9 :50 - Program calendar and. , aerial darts and shuffleboard 

pered by interference of blood in weather report. ! committee. 
an incision, Dr. W. H. Seege~s, Dr. 10:~5 . - Iowa State Teacher's Ina Copeland, A3 of Iowa City; 
E. D. ,Warner, Dr: K. M. Brmhous, assocIation. Cora Eaton, 3 of Iowa City, and Spain--

i - ---I With the candidates filed yes- An instrumentSl number, "The Omtment.s," w~s abstracted from 
safety zone, tear-h>rtured hordes terday, the democrats have per- Silver Chanter," will be featured I the theSIS which was prepared 
might get out of control and sons seeking nomination for all by an ensemble of four clarinets, for the M .. A. degree unde~ the 
storm French barricades. ' loffices with competition for the two bass clarinets, one sousaphone, I co-authorship of Pmg-Lu Ll and 

More than 100,000 of the re- posts of mayor and third ward and Pipe-Major Adamson playing Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
fugees from Barcelona and south- I alderman. a specially tuned set ot bagpipes. I college of pharmacy.. . 

and Dr. H. P . SlIlIth declared. par-, 10:30-The book shelf. Katherine Stanley A4 of Oska-
liculn,rly in operations on the brain 11- Los Angeles federal sym- loosa, are membe;s of the group 
aDd liver. phony. lin charge of dancing_ 

(Continued from page I) 

In the future, however, an ato-I 11 :15 - High school ne.lYs ex- of the Spanish government today ern Catalonia have invaded small J. W. Willard and H. F. Wil- Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton , The paper was orl~maU~ pre 
carried out three shattering raids ' towns of northelst Spain still lenbrock have filed for nomina' Junction, will accompany the I s~nted before th~ sClentlflc sec 
on Figueras, where hundredS held by the government. Even tion as mayor on the democratic Highlanders to sing ScottIsh songs. I tlon of th~ ~el'lca~ Pharmaceu 
were reported killed or injured . before the invasion these little ticket, and Sam Whiting Jr. and The four Iowa City girls who hcal. ass?clati~n at Its 1938 con· 

mizer filled with thrombin will change. , 

The government cabinet, il'l villages were hard ' pressed to L~o E. Kohl are .running fO.r the wlll make the trip are La Vonne vention In Minneapolis, Minn. 
flight from fallen Barcelona, was feed their own populatiOns. thu'd v:'ard counCil pos.t. ~llliam Karel, Helen 0 Leary, Frances 

probably be one of the prinCipal 1l :30-Melody caravan. 1M W k 
p,arts of a surgeon's equipment 11:50-Farm flashes. useum or 
sInce the chemical stops bleeding 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. . 
from the small blood vessels which 5:45-The Dally Iowan of the N E tend d 
cannot be closed in any other way. Air. OW X e 
..Thrombin acts as a "!reezing" 6-Dinner hour program. 

aeent to form a thin film of clot- 7-Headline news. 
ted blood over any area which be- _. Art students, science teachers, 
lins to bleed profusely. It is al- ' recreational directors, and geolo-

"somewhere in Gerona province," An official announcement from J. W.hlte asks renol?~natJon for Adamson, an? Rut~ House. . Iowa City; Martin Gerber, A2 or 
and the insurgent air raiders evi- Burgos, insurgent cppital, said I' the City assesso~ POSltiO.n.. . The follo":'l~g Hlgh.landers Will Iowa City; Edwin Ellls, A3 of 
dently thought that meant Flgu- Generalissimo Franco's regime .The present Cl.ty adnuDistration make th~ tnp, Jay HI~bee, A2 of Iowa City, and Clifford Crowe, Al 
eras, refugee-crowded town 15 was unalterably opposed to crea- With the exception of G e 0 r ~ e Iowa City; Drum-MaJor Jos~P~ of Clarion. 
miles from the French border. tion of a neutral refugee zone on Bouck, alderman from the third Belehrlld, A3 of Cedar Rap~ds, The following men who will 

ways present in the blood as a 01dest Grad gists now are being aided by work 
sijglitly different substance called in museum methods at the Univer-

The raids spread renewed fear the French-Spanish trontier. w~rd, have announced that they Leon Ka~el, A3 of Iowa City: make ~e !'Tip are students of 
among the refugees and started French officials conferred on Will be c~didates . for ~'e-election George Fleselman, A3 of Ru~d, Iowa Cl~ high Scho?l : Kay Rum
a panicky flight toward the plans for reUef of Spanish re- at the ~lty el~ction m March. Charles Gray, A2 of Iowa City: , me Is, Richard ~hIPPS, Cornell pro-thrombin which is converted sity of Iowa, although none of 

to~ thrombln when exposed to air. Mrs. Kersey Hohnes them ever intends to mount spe-
However, il\some individuals it Has Honor cimens for museums, Prof. Homer F h fr ti E the f The Fr h b d They Will agam represent the Robert Lee, A1 of Iowa City, Mayer, Ben Merntt, and Robert 

renc on er: ven as ugees. enc a~ assa or. Citizens' Non.Partisan party and Charles Linkletter, I Al of Cedar Simpson. 
I ' not present in sufficient R. DlIl, director of the museum 
amounts, or is not converted and head of the training work, has 

bom~s crashed Into the outskirts Jules HenO', was in Figueras. do not have to file nomination Rapids. . David Boyd, William Boiler, and 
of Figueras, hundreds raced fOl Some refugees h~d fled from papers until after the city pd- Donald Graham, A2 of Iowa Verle Holcomb are University 

quickly enough. As a result they Only death can remove the dis- announced. • 
bleed profusely and during a sur- tinction hdld by Mrfi. Kersey I Modeling and .casting aids art 
gical operation their condition Holmes of Pasadena, Cal., that students who deSire to make per
may become critical uhless a I' of being th.e oldest graduate of I manent casts of their work, while 
blOod transfusion is given immedi- the Uruverslty or Iowa. thIs course also interests play
alely. Use of thrombin obtained Mrs. Holmes, the former Etta ground and recreational teachers. 
'from the blood of cattle at slaugh- , Raymond, was granted the now- Science teachers receive practice 
tee houses may make many trans- obsolete bachelor of didactics de- in skinning of birds, mammals, 
.1ukJons unnecessary. gree ~n 1865, only 10 years after and reptiles which aids them in 

trucks and started north. Barcelona with not~Jng more than \mary next month. City; Dick Mamette, A2 of Cedar high school students who will go 
Tens of thousan.ds of other re- the c1.othlng on thelr backs. They A single republican candidate, Rapids; Joseph O'Leary, El of I to Sioux City. 

fugee.s were movmg tow~rd the ha,d li,~tle to eat. As on~ refuge~ Charles Lagomarcino, who is \ Iowa City; Nyle Jones, Al of Col. George F. N. Dailey will be 
fron~er .before the s~eadllY ad- ~ald, ~n France. t~ere IS cr~am,: seeking nomination as city as - Iowa City; Ralph Applcby, A2 of the ol!iCel' in charge of the group. 
vancmg msurgent armies. ~rench I ll'. Spam there lsn t even nulk. sessor, has filed nomination pa·,EJdon; Louis Jurgensen, Al of The Highlanders will rctul'n to 
border guards stood at bal'lcadcs I The problem grew more acute I pers with the city clerk. Cedar Rapids; Robert Vogt, A1 of Iowa City tomorrow morning: 
tu prevent a mass influx. by the' hour as the steady insw'- , =========================================== 
~ ~~~~~ mW~rs l ~~~ance~~~re ~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were reported to be scattered tugees toward the frontier. I 

Recently Dr. Clyde Brooks of the first classes convened at the preparation of classroom materlal. throughout Gerona province, be-
Louisiana State univ~rsity declared university and just as the Civil Restoration of fossils and pre- tween Barcelona province and Students Shout 

France. Some reports said thaI 'he' had gone to the same source, war was ending. servation of arcHaeological mater-
ha(i obtained from ox blood a sub- I A news dispatch from Salem, ial now can be done by geolOgists 
stance known as "deturo-proteose," Ore., reported the death Monday using a new Iowa method. It is 
and had found it successful in the of Mrs. Lydia Battey Bowerman, possible, by use of flexible matrix 
treatment of some types of pneu- described as being the oldest method, to make perfect repro
monia. ' graduate of the university. She ductions of delicate specimens, 

even the ministers themselves As Duce Salutes 
did not know where their col-
leagues had set up offices. I 

There seemed littlc possibility Anti-French Mob 
Thrombin. has also been found received her degree in 1867. Prof. Dill said. 

that the government ministers I 
would try to move back to cen- ROME, Jan. 27 (AP) _ Italy effective in checking the bleeding Alumni officials, however, de- -------- b al Spain and set up headquar~ pressed her anti-French campaign 
tel's a~ain either at ~adrld ~r with authoritative press attacks 
ValenCia-at least until after It . and noisy student demonstrations 
should become a~parent that gov- today in the wake of the insur-

of hemophilia, the disease which clared yesterday t hat Mrs. 
causes a person to bleed almost Holmes' title is authentic. If she 
continuously from even a small 1lives until June, 1940, she will 
cut or bruise. be the first person to observe the 

Pharmacy Alumnus 
Returns for Visit 

ernment troops In the northeast . gents' victories in Spain. I I It Is also expected to be a vital 75th anniversary of Iowa gradua
aid to bone surgeons who hereto- tion, it is believed. Ira W. McKean, who graduated could no longer hold out. The fascist mood was that the 

from the college of pharmacy pt (At Madrid Colonel Casado, day is nearer, as a result of the 
the University of Iowa in 1930, commanding t,he central tront, de- fall of Barcelona, when Italy will 
was a visitor in the college Thurs- elared the war would go.oo re- present a bill to France for pay· I 
day. Mr. McKean is now in busi- gardless of the outcome In Cat- ment of colonial claims. 

fore have not been able to stop 
bl~edlng from the small blood ves
sels within the bone marrow ex
cept with bone wax, a substance 
foreign to the body which some
times interferes with bone heal
ing, Dr. Seegers said. 

Thrombin, howevel', being of 
the natural substances in the blood 
dOes not hamper the healing pro
cess. "Prolonged bleeding I rom 
bone is often troublesome to 'the 
surgeon at the time of operation," 
the Iowa scientists said. "With the 
appUcation of tbrombin we are 
a\>le to stop this bleeding with in 
five to 10 seconds and we have 
been able to resect portions of 
brain, and to check with ease the 
h.emorrhage which is otherwse so 

'difficult to control," he added. 

Silver Shadow 
To Hold Party 
Tonight at Nine 

ness in Newton. alonia.) Authoritative fascists, com-
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Hauth, Spanish government officials menting on an official F r e n ch i 

parents of Henry Hauth, Pl of warned the French tonight that offer to call an international con
Hawkeye, were visitors of the col- if some arrangement is not made I ference on the European situa-
lcge. t(J care for refugees at once in a tion, made it plain any such con· 

Silver Shadow's seventh dance ference must be, if Italy is to take 
or the season, a formal party, S f C.. S part, one in which Italy could 
~ilio!:g~ni~~. 9 o'clock tonjght I I . a ely ouncII Begms urvey better her pOSition in the Medi-

Entertainers include LeRoy Mc-IT F h C T ff· D h te,;::~~~; Mussolini's attitude 
~innis, .L2 of Iowa ~ity, magi· 0 urt er ul ra Ie eat s Ilong has been that Britain, 
clan; Eileen Henderlidel', A2 of I France, Germany and Italy-the 
Onawa; Sally Larson, AI of "big four" of Munich - should 
Onawa, and Mary Martin, AI of CHICAGO, Jan. 27- A national to uncover and correct weak spots settle Europe's problems. I 
Onawa, trio from Zeta Tau Alpha survey of weak spots in the safety and to promote !l'a[fic safety more I In Rome today a crowd of stu
sorority, and Ida Shaw, U of programs of 47 states and 1,163 vigorously and efficiently." dents, aUl1'l)ented by many fas
Pel'l'Y, acrobatic dancer. cities throughout the country was Recommendations based on the cists, crying "down with France," 

Earl Harrington's Avalon or. begun today by the National survey will be used in connection tried to march upon the French 
Hopes Bolstered cheslra will pI'oivde the music Safety council with funds pro- with the standard highway safety embassy but were turned back by 

- BUDAPEST, (AP)- Hungarian for the evening. vided by the Automotive SaIety program for the states. This pro- police. I 
~pes for annexation of the en- Two parties followi ng the one foundation. gram I,'epresenls a coordinated 
ti(e Carpahto-Ukraine from dis· tonight will conclude Silver Information obtained from the traffic saIety effort by. publi~ A UniversIty of Chicago :;Ul'
me.pbered Czecho-Slovakia have ShadOW's activities of the year. survey, based on reports in the officials, police, engineers, school vey shows that most students 
been bolstered by the visit ot The first, informal, is Feb. 4, and council's national traffie safety administrators and 'Safety leaders marry between the age of 20 and 
German Foreign, Minister Joach- the season's closing party, Feb. contest, will be a big factor, llie throu~hout the nation. • 25. 
1m von Ribbentrop to Warsaw. 11, is formal. council believefl, in continuing 

===================== :1~I~a~~~r d:a~S ~:~!~edre~u~:~; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Mother Carey's Chickens" Field experls of the councll = • 

will help state anp city officials -. SPECIAL GROUP •• 

one of American fiction's more famous families cornel to Ufe 10 an 
outstanding screen release, "Mother Carey's Chickens," RKO Radio'S 
adaptation of the best-selling classio by Kate Douglas Wiggin. Fay 
Bainter as Mother Carey, and Anne Shirley, Ruby Keeler, ' .Tackie 

and safety groups to improve 

their administration Old trt a.ffic = - OF 148 PAIRS OF MEN'S = 
safety laws and to con uc vig- ' . • 

~~~I':.1. campaIgns of public edu-,= S B 0 E S = 
The foundation grant to the • I 

council also finances a series of,. • 
research projects sponsored by I II 
committees of nationally re-. • I 

cognized authorities and directed I • • 

by council engineers. These in- I . Herds one special rroup of 141 fine mele m-tD .mooUl • 
vestlgations will attack principal I_ leaUle...-ueclea-erepe or leaQaer lOIei ID bo&b black or • 
traffic problems such as pedes- •• brown-to cloee out a& &bIs lpeelal low price, • 

trian accidents, night hazards, II- Values to $7.50 .1· 
speed, bicycle accidents and tht: : 

drinking driver. S 6 
In announcing the survey, D. 9 

D. }l'ennell, president of the coun- II 
ell, solcl': "Our natural satisfaction • 
over the drop in traJ'flc deaths ,I II I 
in 1938 is accompanied by a de- 1 • •• 
termination to make 1939 bring , . 
similar reductions, Our national ' . •• 
traffic death toll is still much I 
~~ . 

"We realize that on Important I JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON • 
factor in effectilli the 1938 re- I •• -
ducllon was the splendid cooper- • 
ation. of the automotive industry. I I 
The money now made avaIlable 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

THE WHOLE STORY 

IN ONE UTTLE BOOK 

- FOR A.S LITTLE AS ONE DOLLAR -

Plus A Few Minutes of your Time 
A.nd You're Started On The Hoop, To Security 

Pletue Feel That It.ls Your 

Right To Consult Us Freely 

, 

Iowa State Bank & T rust Co. 
I 

Depusll. Insured As Provided For In Banklnl Act or 1935 

Ben S. Summerwill. Pres. Dr. Ewen MacEwen, Vice-Pres. 

M. B. Guthrie, Cashier ~. F. Schmidt, Asst. Cashier 

W. W. Summerw'lll, Credit Mgr. 

M. E. Taylor, Auditor 

, Moran and Donn[e Dunagan as the "chicks" are among the talented 
. eiIIt. Starta tomorrow at the Iowa Theatre. 

~mable8 the council to dIll even I 
deeper into the causes of traffic 
accid~ta ,UuoUlhout f4t country, ....................... 11 

I 
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Represetttatives See Boost 
In Liquor Prices as Mean 
'Of E panding State'~ Income 

.----------.IWednesday at 11 a.m. instead or 
WT.-.JJ-"lnm-PD as announced in the second sP· 
Pff' ~n ~ '"''' mester scbedule of courses. 

World. PROF. W. F . .LOEHWING. 

READ TlDS TIR8T: rfOrgetting she isn't so young any Badminton 
EbIe Ritter, a. beauty aboo oper- more." ---I There will be no meeting of 

a"', Is IR\ her way to ~e .Manor. "Bright m dull finish?" 1 que- By CHARLES P. STEWART Badminton club Saturd~y, Jan. 28, 
... • •• - i .. f tb 1'.. · d d h 'd h Id h at the women's gymnasIUm. Reg-

DEAlR 
"., M. E. 'CORNE 

Figure! how Towa's 
Li(lllOr Co t Are 
Low I of 16 Slale 

w.e -",ur OWI4IODle 0 e wea our rle ,an s e sal s e wou ave WASHINGTON, D. C. - Sen.' ular meetings will be resumed 
" . r~""I"I"tl' n mm'ttee WHhetspoon family. She bas the bright. Robert R Reynolds of North Car I 

on "n upp V}' " 0 S co I agreed to take the place of her "She'll be in her glory tonight," olina, as ~n adverse critic of Roo~ nexl week. 
HELEN EDGAR 

to get down to business with 12 the.prlvate &ilIon or old. Mrs. W1Ut- "I expect she will." I knew thai the administration's advocacy of 

tlnue through examination week 
at the following hours: Monday 
through Friday. 4 to 5 :30 p .m .• 
Saturday, 10 to 12 a.m, 

GLADYS SCOTT 

The department of agriculture 
says the number of termites-in· 
sects which undermine the faun· 
dations and timbers of wood 
houses--appeal's to b on the de
crease In the United States. 

, 
] 8 Years Later 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-!.loIrs. 
T. A. Ollver lost her wedding ring 
16 years ago -on a farm near In
dependence, 10., but she ,h~ it 
back now. A boy found the ring 
(lnd advertised it in an Indepen
dence newspaper. Friends of Mrs. 
Oliver saw the advertisement and 
notified hel'. trip Jt isn't considered cricket

l
' r1ebd, Kitty. for a. week, runnlnr she sai<} presently. seveltian foreign policies and of 

or 15 members of( on an official erspooo, an eeeentric &eJRI-lnvaUd. she was thinking of the old lady. increased national defense, threW Recreational Dance 
----- d d th h t The Wlillenpoon challlreur takes "1 imagine she enjoys parties." a considerable surprise into the Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 31, the 

DES MOINES, J an. 27 (AP)- erran , an e ouse consequen - her to tbe Manor, where she meets "She's mad about them. Mad!" upper congressional chamber the evening dance classes for iaculty SALLY'S SALLIES 
Iowa house leaders tonight eyed Iy adjourned until 10 o'C'\ock the housekeeper and I.ben I.be PIU'- She laughed shortly. "Tonight is other day. I members, wive~, staff, and grad-
the stat.e liquor store price struc- Monday morning after receiving lor maid. Before reUring Elsie Is something special. The sacrificial Reynolds, in his at'gument, had uate studcnts Will meet at the fol-
ture liS a possible source of ad- 15 bills and seating Mrs. Isabel toJd to chance IDto her uniform W goat, you Imow." the support of Senators Lynn J. lowing hours in the women's gym-
ditional I' venue to finance the give Mrs. Witherspoon. r .. ber The sacrificial goal! Now what Frazl·er alld Ernest Lundeen of nasium: M. Elliott (D), Bronson, DS Wood-
ever-Increasing load of state gov- nightly factal. he meei her maid. had she meanl by lhat? All day, NOI·th Dakota and Minnesota re- Beginners: 7:30 to 8:15 p.m. 
ernment activities. bury county representative. Elba. Elsie fluds her employer is oCf and on, J pondered the phrase. spectively. Intermediates 8:15 to 9 p.m. 

Representative Pllil R. Roan The committee apPOinted to a withered old wOJn.'ln with a A grand ball and a gont! It did Their fellow solons accepted MIRIAM RAPHAEL 
(R), Fort Madison, chairman of investigav' the contest filed by sadly misplaced sen~ or vlLlllty. not make SeJlse. But I had nQ Frazier's and Lundeen's attitude as 
the house liquor control commlt- R m d S Hill (R) Sioux Cit After b1l1UPing Into l\lrs. Wilher- chance to ask for an explanation, qulte natural. The North Dakotan Library Hours 
tee, obtained (rom State Liquor ay on. , y, spoon Jr .• In the darkness of tbe tor the ouier door opened and a is a republican, wholly without The library reading rooms will 
Chairman Bernard E. Manley a said it found no grounds for up- salon, Elsie is a.wakened in the tall woman in a red satin morning CODlPunctions in attaCking new close at 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
set of comparable figures showing setling the official count which middle of · tlle nlgbt. 9Y a falling gown CIIDle into the salon. deal recommendations. Moreover, 28, and will be open II'om 8:30 
[owa liquor prices to be the low- had de';lared Mrs. Elliott the win- cha.lr in the same room. Although no longer young, she he is a vehement pacifist. Once he a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
est of any of the 16 liquor mo- ner by 258 votes. (Now Go On With the Story) was. a beB;uliful woman. She had fought for a constitutional amend- p.m. Monday, Jan. 30. 

pol ' - te'n the ountry curling hatr dr'essed low.upon her ment forbidding American partici- The medical library will be no y Sw S IC . The senate passed two bills and bla b d I Roan said he was not necessar- CHAPTER SIX neck and . ck eyes as Ig as 0 - pation in any war, even defensive- open the usual hours, from 7:50 
ily in Laval' of increasing liquor ndjourned until 11 o'clock Monday IT WAS a long time until I lars. Her figure was svelte and ly. I 11m a moderate pacWst my- a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, J an. 28, 
prices in the sta te stores but that morning. One of the I1Pproved slept again~ Fo)' hours, it seemed, full-bosomed, and her ljps were !self, but I could not exactly see and Monday, Jan. 30. 

h t· t· th t' "JI I lay listening to the sound of my l;u'ge and sensual. When she mov- how Uncle Sam could insure him- Special hours for all other de-
e was inves Iga mg e prac Ica- measures would require a ag- heM·t-and for anothel' sound-the dId tood h t th g 

I b t d ~ e un ers . w a . e son ' self against aggression from abroad partmental libraries will be post-bility of a "reasonab e 005" an man" 15 years of age or over to o'penl'ng "nd closl'ng ot the ouler t- kno th bout 
t u mean you w e one a by unconstitutionalizing war on ed on the doors. 

the consequent expansion 0 li- II'Pve. a school bus at a railroad salon door! Presently, and the "a dream walking"? That was the our part. 1 asked him about this at GRACE VAN WORMER, 
quor profits for the state h'ea- ~rossmg o.n stormy days .to see clock on my bed table chimed way she w~ed, slowly and the time. His answer waS" that no Acting Director. \ sury. If any trams are approach mg. two I heard that for whIch I smoothly and like a dream. She nation would aUack another coun-

Manley's rlgures how that in Another would permit ex.ch~nge waited. Stealthy footsteps crossed made .. Daphne appear young and try which alreadY had an anti-
89 po·pular Items, Iowa's prices of books between school dlstL'lcts. the tiled floor of the lobby. The awkward-I thought together they war constitutional clause of its 
were lowest In 63 Instances. Tbe Represcntatlve Leo Hoe&'h door opened and closed. The in- reminded one of a colt and a own. I always have had my doubts 
retail price in the 170 state (R), Charlton, lossed another truder had gone. blooded mare. of that. However I think the in-
stores was second from the bot- Idea Into tbe reorganization I made up my mind to question "Good morning, dear child." The dorsement, by a' lawmaker like 
tom In 16 otber Items, third In cauldron wben he suggested that ..... • l) t' ('"'I Frazier, of Senator Reynolds' pro-
four and fourth in six. the Iowa State college commerce -=-. \,.. peace reasoning, was plenty logi-

Despite th e comparatively and journalism schoolS be -. - cal. As for LundeeJl, he is a tar-
close margin on which the Iowa merged with the University of i-=--- l C mer-Iaborite, and that outfit is 
commission has operatcd, liquor Iowa units on the JOWi\ City ~. pacifistic, too; so the Minnesotan 
profits earned $1,900.000 for the campus. (L. t .,~".~ L' was consistent Hkewise. 
IItate general fund in fiscal noegh, an Iowa alumnus, said 11 __ But Reynolds is a democrat. He 
1937-38. such a merger would offset the was disagreeing with a president 
Roan said he would nol favor proposed shift or the Iowa City \ : ,-'" who wears the same label that he 

any price dis turbance that would college of engineering to the --- I does. It is true that there are anti-
\ - -interfere with the primary pur- Ames campUll. The house oon- ....... new deal democrats. Sen. Josiah W. 

pose for the establishment of the solldatlon committee h:ls I'eeom- L . ~ Bailey, at the "Tarheel" common-
liquor system; namely, the con- mended discontinuance of the ~ \ wealth, is one of them- Reynolds 
quest of bootlegging by furnishing university engineering unit. / =- I seemingly being another. 
standard products at tile lowestl House committees reported four (1 The difference is this: 
reasonable cost. bills out for passage today, one 10 Bailey has been an anti-new 

Both sections of t.he Iowa legis- prohibit airplone stunt tlying over dealer all along, since he gol the 
lature spent a l'elatively quiet fairs or other public assemblies. new deal sized up. ReynoldS'is a 
day today in deference to a tour- Another recommended measure recruit, apparently. 
Ing troupe of law-makers who would make incurabl" insanity Senator Bailey is not espe.cially 
went to the Glenwood state school ' grounds for divorce. a pacifist, either. He docs not like 

new deal economics, but he does 
not oppose armament; North Caro
lina is as bellicose a state as any 
one could desire. 

THERE IS NO TRUER GALLANTRY 
Senator Reynolds' Record 

"Bob" Reynolds has not been 
very conspicuous in the senate 
hitherto. He has been on Capitol 

6 Hill for more than halI a dozen 

I I 
years, bui he has not said much. 

"Wl:1at dJd you think of grandmother?" He is an exceedingly likable 

I 
Mrs. Greely in the morning, but newcomer's voice was deep and chap. . 
when morning finally arrived I . h d f d . h th t When he began running for thc 
had changed my mind. After all riC an ar own 10 er I:oa. senate I judge t.hat he promised a 

. the salon was public property tb "Hello, Della." Daphne dId not political appointive job to nearly 
I members of the household and sound pleased. She was frowning every voter in North Carolina. 
guests at the Manor. Doubtless and looking down at her hands. When he got here they literall.y 
mine was not the only key to the "Getting beautiful for the fray?" swamped hIS headquarters. HIS 
beauty parlor. outer office, adjoining the Capitol, 

In the bright, cheering sunli'ght And the way she said it it sounded w~s fuIl-.u? to standmg-room-only 
I could laugh at my midnIght mean and nasty. With position-seekers. There also 
fears. My burglar had been no "Hardly that. I'm still at an age was. a queue reaching out into the 
burglar at 311, but more than like- when a lick and a promise does corrIdor. . 
ly one of the ladies who had, per- I very well." I want~ to see hIm on new~

I haps, run out of race cream. And : "Really!" Dull color flooded tbe pap~r ~usm~ss an.? co~ulf:ed hIS 
in the excitement and hurry of the woman's cheeks. "Rudi is waiting seci etm;.-, All nght, .sald . the 
afternoon rush r completely (01'- for you in the breakIast room" latter, I 11 sneak you tn, since 
got the incident. she said ."1 left him there fuming. you're ~ol asking £01;, any ~,avol·s." 

Mrs. Gl'eely hac\ not exaggeral- No Iun being third pal·ty to a pRir :a~rd~d. ~ g~l m~ dope. ~~n, 
d when she had said thnl Sl1tUl'- of lovers, you know." ~~'k U 0 t ;,e J .~rn;'I ou 1 e, 

day would be a busy day. It was, "Lovers?" h . 'b sena or, sal
l

;l1 b car ~~~ 
. nnd with a vengeance! There was "Glad and JeH, darling. They "NOW us,~ you I' adre

t
'
h 

C eal .. 1. 

k h f th t were billing and coo'ng Too 1'0 0, no, rep Ie e aro InJan wor enoug or ree opera ors,. : ' . - "Sticlc awhile. It's such a mercy to 
and all on my shou\ders. By lunch mantic, and so early In the mOl n- t Ik ·th b d h ' 'l d I time I was a wreCk, and by eve- ing!" a ~l some. 0 y w 0 Isn eI ning my shoulders ached, my "How interesting!" D a ph n e man.din~ anythmg on the federal 

, brain in a whirl dnd my legs like spoke lightly, but she was not payroll. A GI bTU 
chunks of lead faslened to my pleased. I could see that. Her eyes SA t R 0 el-d rOk er 

During their travels ar?und the world in "Trad~ Winds," Fredric \ body. wer clouded and angry. I won- ,,~a or eyno s. nows more, 
March proves that he IS a true g~lla~,t .by helpmg Joan Bennett The morning began well enoullh dered who Rudi was, and Glad and pr~ctica\1y, concerning world af
out or her riding bools. "Trade Wmds IS at the Englert Theatre, with Miss Daphne, "Daffy" she Jeff. Well, maybe I would tind out. I~Jl's than any other member of 
starting today. (01' 4 days. was called, tJrr)vlng 10 minutel) "And where is our precious eIther house of congress . 

early tor hQr ilppointment. I liked flower, the divine Reginald?" ~e has been wha~ can ,~e de
her immediately, she was 50 D<lpnne said after a moment. sCTlbed" as a profesSlOnal globe-Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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friendly and obliging. "Billing and cooing with, shall we tretter. . 
"Take your time," she said as I say, an unknown party?" He. has wnt~en a cO~Ple of books 

scurried about to get things ready. "Really, my denr"-the Della relative to hIS ?overseas tra~els. 
"Beastly bore, this grand ball, but woman's laughter rippled musical- They have, been best 7eUers. '. 
grandmother insists." ly-"really, you do despise poor _Con~r~ss other foreIgn atfaus 

"Must be a wonderful affair," I Reginald, don't you? And he quite aU,~on~les speak theorellcally. 
remarked, and she made a faint admires you. The athletic type al- Bob Reynolds has BEEN 
moue. She had an Interesting, imp- ways appeals to him. Odd, isn't T~R.E. th li t . t 
ish sort of face, and her eyebrows it?" e IS wor s emng O. 
darted upward in the center <lrid "Very." Daphne arose. "I must 
her nose tilted ever so sligbtly. be running. See you at lunch." B II . 
She Was not pretty by accepted "So sorry"-was there a shade U elm--

Playnlght 
There will be a playnight at 

the women's gymnasium Satur
day, Jan. 28 , from 7:30 to 10 :30 
p.m. All university students are 
invited. 

DOROTHY AHERN. 

Handcraft Club 
lJandCl'aft club will not meet 

until the new semester begins. 
The lime and new activities will 
be announced later. 

FRANCES SV ALDI 

SwimmIng Hours 
Recreational swimming hours at 

lhe women's gymnasium win con-

Bankers are looking for paper money which will 
last longer - most of us have wanted that same 

thing for years. 

:0 

Iowan Want Pay! " 
, 

WANTED TO BUY APARTMENTS AND FLATS AUT~ 8ERVICE 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
nished apartment. $22.50 411 greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

N. Dubuque. 
----- -------------- MALE HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

LOST AND FOUND apartment. Desirable. Dial 2512. BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 
line coveralls, jackets, paol.!!, 

shirts, raincoats, etc. Names, em
blems lettered. Low prices. Pros
pects enormous. FREE· outfit. 
Dove Garment Co., 803 LX So. 
Fourth St., Kankakee, Ill. 

LOST WEDNESDAY - BROWN FOR RENT - T H R E E ROOM 
billfold. Initialed R. W. Univer- apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 

sity hall. Reward. Dial 9771. Adult. Dia l 2068 . 

------------ FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM 
ROOMS FOR RENT apartment. Private Bath. Adults. 

FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- 8?4 N. Gilbert. HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
able room. Man preferred. Dial FOR RENT--JANUARY 27. FUR- own a coffee agency netting yOll 

4352. nished lower 3 room apartment, up to $45 first week? I'll show 
FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. private bath, screened porch. 30 S. you how. No experience needed. 
$6.50. Also large double. Steam Governor. Operate on my capital. DetalU 

t h M 14 N J h mailed free' MILLS, 7016 Mon-
hea , s ower. en. . 0 n- VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM mouth, Cincinnati, O. 
son. apartment. Every convenience, ____ _ 
FOR RENT - ONE HALF DOU- soft water, heated garl1ge, inciner- SALESMAN: TO REPRESENT 

ble room for girls. Dial 4462. ator from every floor. Dial 2625. R [ C H MAN BROTHERS, the 

FOR-RENT -TO INSTRUCTOR, - country's best known line of men's 
FOR SALE-DOGS clothes. New Spring line naw 

graduate or business woman. -- ------ ready. One price, $22.50. Hund-
Desirable southeast corner parLor./ FOR SALE-ENGLISH SPRING- reds of satisfied customers in Iowa 
21 N. Dodge. er Puppies. International Cham- City and vicini ty. CommiSl1oa. 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLs.\Pionsh iP blood lines. Dial 2236. Write The Richman Brothers-Corn-

Housekeeping privileges. Close PLUM.BING pany, Cleveland, Ohio. 
in. Dial 6685. --- • 

• WANTED - PLUMBING AND FEMALE HELP WANTID 
FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

126 N. Clinton. Washingtor.. Pbo'le 3675. 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY PLUMBING, HEATING, AlB 
decorated room in quiet home. Conditioning. Uial 5670. Iowa 

Close in. Dial 4932. City '?hunbing. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE AP
proved d 0 ubI e room ncar 

Campus. 5620. 

FOR RENT - EXTRA NICE 
single room. Men. Dial 6111. 

220 lliver. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE, 
warm room for 2 graduate men 

---------------------WEARING A.PP AREL 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609, 

W A..'fl'ED-LA UNDllY 
students. Close in. $8.00. Dial WANTE:.. _ LAUNDRY. STU-
5795 after 6:30. _________ '-, ____ dent and family. Reasonable 
FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT rates. Dial 4763. 

room. Rented double or single. W- ANT--ED---S-TUD---ENT----:l.:-A-:-"W-=
Excellent heat. Close in. Grad-

I D· I 4ry. Shirts lOco ~ree deUvery 
~;~~. or u~dergraduate gir. 18 Dial 2246. 

--------------

WANT A JOB - WANTED-GIRL 
student, preferably Freshman or 

Sophomore to work 2 or 3 houri 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per
sonality desired. Apply to Busi
Bifsiness Mgr. of Daily Iowan. 

HAUL.I}IO 

Lon&, Distance and General I 
Ha.ullng, Furniture ~, .... 
Crating and Stora, .. 

MAREIL 
B RO S. 

J'ransfer '" Storap 
Dial 9(198 

WHEReTO GO 

Delicious Luncheons .. 250 to ~ 
EVening Dinners ...... 3Se to Sk 
Tues. Nile-Real Italian 

Sparhettl Dinner .............. ;.~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r::2 standards, but she was young, not of triumph in her tone?-"I'm 
mQre than 19, and she had lovely lunching in town with your fa
skin-pale golden and quite flaw- ther." . 

FOR RENT _ DOUBLE ROOM. WANTEr. . - STUDENT LAW-
(Continued from page 2) 117 E. Burlington. Close in. dry. Dial 4632. 

Wed. NUe-Turkey Dlaner .. ~~ 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak __ 

I't 20 ~ 21 22 

~~ 
v/· ~~~ Z'3 '24 ~ ~ ~ v' /. 
/ '/, / 

:;' .5 x6 '27 ~ 
25 ~q 30 

3' 32 ~ ~ 33 

34 ~ ~ 3~ 

~ 36 ~ 37 ~ 
ACROSS 22-Ll tUe child 27-Encloscd 

field 1-A fine fabrlc23-0rgan of 24--Log float 
4-American hearing 25-Not closed 

Inventor 25-Sunk fenee (poetic) 
8--Weary 2 

to-Unclothed 8-Coward 26-Own 

29-A tune 
3O-Play boister

ously 
32-Unit of work 

12-Mascullne 31-0ne side or a 
name book ieaf Answer 10 P~Yiool8 puale 

13-A flower 33-Trampled 
14-Greedy 34-Always 
16-14tter 0 35-Havlng the 
17-In \Vital man- qualities ot 

ner lime 
19-Keen 36-Hence 
21-lmaglne 37-Accumulate 

DOWN 
1-A truit 7-One of the 
2-Tho 8carlet Great Lakes 

coating or the 8-Trla18 
bittersweet 9-Shove 

3-Conditlon of ll-Polnt of the 
health compass 

li-Japane8e (abbr.) 
saah 16-Fiery 

6--Dlvlalon Of a 1S-To pare 

less. It was her hair, the color of "So long, then. Thanks, Miss 
I carrot.~, and her long green ere~ Ritter. See you later." She I?ressed 
that l'lave her color. She looked a dollar bill into my hand and 
rather like a tomboy, for she was banged the door shut-loudly. 
slim and slight. "Sweet child," murmured Della. 

"Ready," I said, and she moved "I'm very fond of her-very." 
to the chair indicated. I save her I said nothing. I did not like this 
a shampoo and began on her mUls Della €raig. BrQadway actress or 
while she was under the drier no Broadway actress, she was 
She had nice hands, short arid plain C-a-t! I washed her hair 
square and capable. When her hair quickly. Once a bit of soap fell 
was dry, she parted it in the mid- into her eye and she said: 
dIe and brushed it furiously. "Damn!" and gave me a dirty look. 

"Can't be bothered with a She knew that I was wise to her. 
wave," she explained carelessly. Women can always tell. She was 
"Too much trouble." . hard to please when it came to set

"You don't need a wave," I told ting the wave - she had ideas 
her, and it was true. Straight hair about this and ideas about that. 
suited her. "I suppose you think me a 

She sat down again and I went fJ;ightful nuisance," she purred. 
on with the manicUre. "Really, I should know by this 

"What did you think of grand- time what to expect-in a country 
mother?" she said suddenly, and, town, you know!" 
glancing up, I surprised a teruie, "I do my best work when the 
t.aut expression on her face. hair isn't quite so thin on top." I 

"Why-why, she is quite mar- gave her back as good as she sent. 
velous for her age," I replied, Higb hat me, would she? Not 
~carcely knowing what to say. much ! 
YOll eannot tell a granddaughter "My hair is unusually thickf" 
that you believe her grandmother She snapped, and I hid a smile and 
a dying woman. thought what a fool I was to let 

"You didn't think she looked- a female Uke her upset me so. 
i II?" I did her nails while she leafed 

"III?" J swallowed. Her voice through the pages of a movie mag
rounded like her face had looked azine. She had a word for all the 
- tense. "Well, of course, at h@J' actresses-a bac;! word. I let lIel' 
(lge-" rave on,' (or she was beginning to 

hc»pltal 20--A cUllhlon 
"Yes. yes, she's quite old." She amuse me. 

CorYII,h,. 19l9. K,no Fu,u,., SyndIC .... Inc. ,"corned oddly relieved. "I keep ,oro, • . 0. ..... 0 ... ) 

available to the general public. Dial 3269. COAL 
PROF. BENJ F . SHAMBAUGH FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

Town & Gown Tea Room 

Graduate Students Notice for mell. 306 South Capitol. Dial All Heat Coal ;;..:ires Jess I HI'~T 
270F attention . . . will not clinker YOUR. FRIENDS 

Signature of the dean of the ... burns cleanly with Intense a' 
graduate college may be secured Ileat and lasts longer. D Y S ART'S 
in the graduate college office, 116 Read the Want Ads LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. Ice Cream and Caa4Jel 
University hall, Friday after- 307 E. Court Street Luncbeon and fountain aenIeI/ 
r.oon, Saturday morning and all I Dial 3292 For Free Delivery Dial aIlS, 

day Monday. =~========~============~~.========================~~~==========~========~ DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD -~~----

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates lor degl'ees may ~e· 

cure tickets for the graduates' 
dinner for themselves and t~ir 
guests at the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, until 12 o'clock, Tues 
day noon, Jan. 31. The dinner 
will be in the River room, Iowa 
}Inion, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31, 
pteceding the mid-year convoca 
tlon . 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations. 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m 
in the lounge of Iowa Union 
Benjamin F. Swisher, an alumnus 
of Waterloo, will give the con
vocation address. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
DIrector of Convocations, 

Botany Schedule Cha .... e 
Botany 104 (Genetics and 

Heredity) will meet ..MOnday and 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEClIAL ClASH aA'I'}lS-A special dlseount for caSI. 
YlW.. boI §JlowM '!!!...!.ll.£!!.aalfled Adver.!!!!."lLa~u!!!." 

pafd ,.,Ithln three dnys trom expiration date or lhB nil. 

Take advantage of the cash rates printed III Bolli tnt 
below. I 

No. ot I I One Day I Two Days I 'J'hree Days I lo' our Days I Five Days I 81x n.c 
Words ., Llne~'Cba.l·ge' Cael. 'Charge' Cash ICharge / Cash IChargel Cash ICha.rge' ClI.8h IChar~L o.h 
Ulcto 10'-' I I .28 r .%5 I .3S I .30 I .42 I .38 I .51 I .46 I .59 I .54 I .88 I -AI 
10 to 15 ! s I .28 I .25 I .55 I .ftO I .66 I .60 I .7\ I .70 I .88 I .80 I .tt I .p 
16 to 20 , 4 , .89 I .85 I .77 I .70' .90 , .S~ I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 I 1.08 I 1.10 I "LII 
21 to 25 , 5 1 .50 1 .4~ 1 .99, .90 1 1.14 , 1.04 1 UO J US l 1.45 L 1.S2 l 1.81 LIM 
~6 to 30 I 8 , .61 , .55 I 1.2i / 1.10 I 1.39 , ].26 I U6 / .].40 I ],74 I 1.58 I Ul I 1~ 
~l to 35 / 7 , . 72, .65' 1.43 , 1.30 , 1.G3 , 1.48 , 1.88 , 1.66 1 2.02 1 1.84 I 2.11 I .. 

36 to 40 / 8 / .83 I .'I'I).l 1 .G~ / l.fi0 J 1.87 / 1.70 / 2.09 ! 1.90 / 2.31 I %.10 I US I d 
41 to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I B.35 , 2.14 / 2.60 I ue I J." I NI 
46 to GO I 10 I 1.05 / .eli I 2.09 I 1.90 , 2.35 / 2.14 , 2.62 I 2.88 I 2.88 1 %.62 I 3.15 I .,. 
~1 to 55 / 111 1.16 , 1.05 / 2.3 t / UO , 2.60 / 2.86 / 2.88 I 2.62 / 3.17 / %.88 I S.45 I .. If 
56 to 80 1 12 . I 1.27 I 1.15 I ' 2.53 I UO I 2.84 I :U8 I 3.15 I %.86 1 3.49 1 3.14 I 1.78 "I.. 

I 
Minimum ob..... 110. IIp.clal long term ratel tur

nl,lItd on requelt. Bacb word In the advertllement 
mUlt· be coul;ltec!. The pretixel "For Bale." '''For Rent." 
"Lolt." a.nd Ilmll~r ones at tho begInnIng or ado are to 
he eounted _~ the total nUlilber ot word. In the a.~ The 

number and letter 11\ 8. blind &4 are to lie OOUIIte4,1a 
one word. ~ 

Clalalti • ., dt,pla.y. aqo per Inoh. Bulln_ ... _ 
column InCh. ,5.00 p,r month. .. 

CI1l8Sl!lNl a4vertl81ng In by e p. m. win lie p\\lIl1M 
Iho tollowln~ fO¥lI .... 

I 11101 I 

.. 
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Sat. 
Jan. 
28 ' 

8-10 

(Except 
Special 

B, C, 
F, and 

CQh"1LICTS: In 
report to the 
a1blects as 
iOO.ve which is 
WIeJI in rirht 
hamination. 
~our, ... rll);lIrV 

The first 
~riod in courses 
m periods; or in 1 

Itds, the ftnt clock 
eIIemiatry 21 meets 
~uently, Tuesdaf 
loncjaYL January!: 
-"ysics ,125) meel~ 
exercise, 1-4. The 
lanuary 27, 2_4. 

N.B\ All lection 
tlring the examinal 
lei belo ..... Rooms ar 
, SatlSfday, Janu! 

MoDday, JanuaJ 
ThUrsday, Janu 

IA, 1-3: Section G, . 
Friday, January 

l-S: S~h 3B, 1-3; 
"OOD" elaaae1l,

tccur on Wednesda) 
"as arranged," will i 
ittwi eJ-. by the Ins 
Ilefollowing periodl 
Ii.._, 1. from 4 to j 
OIt1usiv~. 

2. t\ny one of 
IlJove, tbr the exam 
~d G, "nee for such 
'" touna quite avail! 
"-0 .. cDln.cllon with • 
~t~IOt maklhl\' tho , 
,.,...I ....... '_.r _ 1Oii..,';......... To bo • 
~t ~y of th,,,,, tlotl 

Ac<wdIDIr 10 one cl~ 

r:'== _"raIn. "I t h ......... I" 
ruten fllamination, or 

"" ... . lIIe 11m. Jor r~ 
"Ill 4e.lr&bl. At thl. till 

~
'A .... r.tl.nl to nonther '11,. a Iludent a.,...,1 

I~' llI.truolor roqe 
11.10, In whIch 0480 th 
, hi. •• be'n abient !rq 

bMqU'IUr, 10 luoh a I 
.. Ad ......... 

L ~tt ci, • • I'I\'~ ' IIY'}II, 
~e bl, be"" 'I~""'~P " 'Ii It Ibe ('onY~nlence 0 

/ 



FlrstSlJUelhor 18st-tt19 

. Saturday. January :no 8 a.m. •• &o s....y. 1 .. ..,.1' JI, t ...... 11139 

1'Ite I'lJttUlar program of class 'Work win 'be BU8peMed. and the 
(oUowlng semester-examination prGlP'am 1IabItH..... for it. ctaoes 
will meet for examination in the rooms In Which tb«Y Gave been rea
jIMIdY Meeting' (except clasJe! -in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, 
f. and G, lIS sbown in the form below; , and Speech (1), (2) I.Uld (3) 
IS shO'Wtl at the secorld N.B. ' below). 

The 'ProgrllM COmmittee 'dtftct6 the &'tenUOil of both stndel'lts, 
,Mel tnltruotors and professo1s, to the regulation that .there 1s to be 
I'll devtaUon !rom t\115 ichedule, in the ease of any ~x.amlnatfon
iexcept a8 authorlzed by the CommlUee,on. A'drlillidm' dnd CllI8Iliflea
tkm an the student's wrltten·"l!titiOh, filitd in ample time lind .up
poMed by the recommendation of the department coneemed;-*o,pro
vlde relief from an excessive number of examillatjons within. a .nIle 
day. Deviation lor tl,e purpMe ot com;.JeUIIC :exeg.'natlou earJIer 
.. --' Ileltfil'lllHtel. 

Eaoh -,tudent who is IIbl6lt from the 'final meeting Of I\js class as 
IMicatecl in tlae ExamllWfon Schechl~ ~ lie 1'ePOI'ted, on the 
officlal grade sheet at'the eJ1d' 01' the sernes1et, as .... Ab'." Before this 
tplHJe mark can be temoftd 'he must· tile with the' Committee on Ad· 
rms.ion -and Classiti<;st.lon. a writteJl . ~~ttcln, -\vitft a4eauate vouclJWa 
8L1.aclUid, iettlllg forth In lull the nllCei81~ or llis absence. Thls' peti .. 
lion ., must include a departmentaUy signed &ta~ent inI,licating 
"heth~r, in case 'the Committee finds ' the absence excusable. the stu
dent has the department's IDld jnljt~tictor's -permiSsion to ·take the tlnal 
examination. IT the Committee ,inas the reason lor the tlbsence ade
quate 1t Will iSSUe to the student a ...... dially III1!JIaftd IllJe(!IaI HlIOri 
.-.I (sllned by the Secretary, lower -lett COl'Xler) w,ttb a. tonn .letter 
~p~ing·to him that he bas the Committee's permissiol;l, with the 
clepartmental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to take 
his final examination withIn ol)e tnontli (or other deSignated periOd ol 
lime) from the date indicated. 

tf the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported. \lite eard. and ... " ... lIllY . .......... 

In the case ot conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
I), Eo F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented belOW, provides a 
reneral method of xnaklng adjustments. 

All classes whose tfnt weekly m~tidts. have occurred as indicated 
In the rectangles below, hleet for oaddbatl_~ the perloda 
~ted at the tops or these three columns, and on f.be day. no&ed in the 
rectangles dlrectly opposite at the leIt of the double vertical line. 
N.B. Unless 'students are rellsonably sure Urat their semester's work 
Including final examjnations, Is successful they are requested to cali 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of each of 
their tinal examinations) at the offices of ~e deans of men and wo
.en, appropriately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors 
have reported Fd. for them; and jf anylltudl!1lt h'1I1reason to suspect 
that Fd. will be hi~ record for one or more cours s, he is requested 
JIOt to register until he learns thaL he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

8-10 A.M. 10·12 A.M. !-f P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sectIons of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) . TUESDAY 'AT II 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) Math. (5~ (Except those in 
~peclal . Groups Bot. (1) P/Jyaics (l)l! special Groups 
A, B, C, D! E, ·Chem. (1) Physi~s (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F. and OJ -excet;!t pte.mecheals F, and G) 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment B~lletin Boards) ' 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
Mon. (Except those in All ~ectlons of: (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups EnlJ.i$h (1), (~) Special Groups 
23 A, B, C, D, E, (For fl)OIllS see Depart- A, B, C, D, E. 

F, and G\ ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All secUons of: TUESDAY AT 11 
('Except those in Chern. (1) (PreJ'nedicals) (Except those in 
Speci<lJ Groups Econ. (l) Home ~on. r 1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For I'ooms see Depart- F. and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

S"PE(lIAL GROUP ]) 
Wed. MONDAY AT 11 ~l .eci.iOl1S of: TUESDAY AT 10 
Jm. (Exc~pt those in FI'ench (1), (2) (Exc~Pt those in 
25 Special Groups French (3), ' (4) SpecL81 Groups 

A, B, C. D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A. B, C, D, E, 

Thur. 
Jan. 
21r 

Frl. 
Jan. 
~7 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

F, and G) ment BuJletin BoardS) F. and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT .1 AU sections of: TUESDAY AT Z 
(Exc~Pt those ]U German (1) . (Except those in 
,speCial Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
'A, B, C. D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E; 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F. and G) 

ONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROt1P F TUJ$DAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except ~ge in 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groups 
'A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
MONI)AY AT 3 GROUP G 
(Except thOle in TUE~~; i~SpecJ3 al All seetlCms of 
Special Groups ~~t ABC D E F Psych. (1) 
:A, B, C. D, E, and' G) - ' '(For rooms see 

F, and G) Department 
!Sulletin Board) 

COli]LJCTS: In case of confllctin, examinations the stude.nt should 
report to the .instructor in charge of the fm' of tbe two conftJctlJll' 
aIbjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP r~ctangle 
above which is involved. (Read downwam flnt In left coIamn and 
then in richt column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special 
flail mination. Report to him or berl not later than ' the l'elUlar class 

our, January 16 or 17, if possible, January 9 or 10. 
The first meeting of the class means the rtri& leCture or recitatioD 

lleriod 1n courses having both lectures and recitations. and labora
~ periods; or in the case of courses jnvo~villi oQ1" .l&lIoratory per
~, .the flrat clock-hour o~ the first wtl'!!dy meetil'lg. l l'Or example. 
g",nustry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con
feq~entJy, Tuesdar at 8-and the class will meet for examination 
!t~ay~ January !3, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. Again, 
.... yslcs \125) meets twice each week, T F, for a tJu'M.JMw laboratory 

'

exercise, 1-4. The period {or the eftmil1Atlun is, therefore, Friday, 
anuary 27, 2.4. . . 

N.B. AU IeCtions of II'CIIIhman ite" (1), (2) lIDd (3) will meet 
~g tile ,examination week on the days and at the periods deatlnat
..... below:Rooms are_assigned by Jbe >imtrllCi.ors. 

Saturday, January 21-Section D, 8-11); Speech .(2), 8-10. 
MoMay, January 23.....!..8ection ~, 1-3; Sectten 'E, 3-5 . 

•• Thursday, January ,26-Section I, 8·10; Seet:IOn C, 1·8; SpeeCh 
~ 1-3; Section G, 3-5. 

1 
Friday, January 27-Sect1on J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 

·S; S~ 3B, 1-3; Section F, ·3-6. 
"OUD" cluaes,-namelY those whose fb;st or onlY weekly meetings 
~ ott Wednesday, Thursday, "Frfday or Saturday, or which meet 
~LlIlTanged," will be assigned for examination AI aDnonaeed ta each r:u ellu by the tnstructor tn char,e of &be clul, at'bne'br another ot 
_e following periods: • 
.... 1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 
-cluaiv~. 

_ 2. Any one of the examination periods asIIpect, as h1dleated 
~ ... e, fbr the examinations in SPECIt),L GROUPS A, B. C, .D"E,. F 
-4IncI G, .. nee for l uch "odd" cla.e. these live examination periodS 'w 11 

founa quite available. 
In ."an.ctlon wlLh nny .uoh announeemont It .. qUid . dQub'lJ~ b6, woU lor ,." .. 

.-I_tU.lo~ln. th o onnauneement to nlcertaln "'MtllOr .any ",ember M h'l 
-It II 1 a ...... ~ .. ol" ....... t lor r~.*"'I.,l{lon tn .""'~ ........ qtpo , ......... 
~ tMdOd. To be .uro. It 18 ~IIII!. 10 I"tve ~l\"l1\ln"Ub'lc. In 1lI0r. l\l&b OM 
~ ~Y ot lh.",, · tlme •• - It 110 IIthWM"t .. * __ I>r ", ..... - tItiHI _ ef tll_ 

.l.cconlln« 10 om, r'~ UOP In ln~ fllr)nlll "Ollon rrovl4ln« for a ~.Ial ...." •• '6r· '= J>fOlIram .• "t ho 1.1IIr • r lnt hI.y uoe tho e ... ",ln .. Uon 111',104 10. )Ie _ ••• , 
I he hDI4I. th_ ~I_ fl.. tho 1 .. 11 perkld. Xo IJI.Y[ h.~ .a, 'orll or .. 

..... "tten ... mlna tlon. or halh. 'or nplth"f, It~ I'll",), <"I"lnlle i'al.fili. work or h, 
r ... til. 11m" for r~YI.w, Or lor nnv \lllue at 1110 wOJ'k Wllloll Ii., 8lIem' to 

In ••• 1, .. 1>10 III tlliH time," . ' 
·"o.'a'dIPIl 10 nnother tueultY .l!'Iulatl0/l. whlrh '" lin record lUI adopl.d by the 
Ullr. a Itud.nt .bMIlt trom \ho rI"AI plr. ... "IAtlon IDo.l~ ,lit r.fJlol'lB "A .... " I 

tb. Inlt~uctor reooln"~. tbat bill work .. p to, \Ii, •• hilnlna~on,.lI" bee ... 
II .... In Which en •• the IInal r,\>ort .bould be "ft._Von 1'110 b 111. 'wiualint 

iE
"'t!~& .. been ab.,nL Uqll).j.h~ . !IT\ .• " " &'IUIII"lh)n. N".Uamlballon .4· ~I-:.!>, ........ u,. tq lueb .. M ..... .1t .. ft1lJ~ tbo "blenel. htl btllllr E4 &y ,\III 
~~UllltlUl ........ Adml ..... ana (,,..~1!"'lllti ••• ahown by • t\4r(I&II)I. lie" IPI.I ... 

rt ct.4 111lI.d -Ily' Iii, RQr.J.l>i'Y u. lilt 'comJft1l.t.e ... Indl$Un,. • AII"~' 
ee bill. Men nna."~ oM that t". W\a~lIl II,-athorIIM .• I\bjeet, •• t/lll ecmNtit 

-,.- 'I Ibe c.nvonlonre ot lhe InRI ... clo. bon,ornea. 10 tILkll til. IInal btmlnatt6\l. 
·K. o. ' IJOIi'OM, ......" ......... "0; .f 

t;or. 1 .. 1, 

Do TRY A PIECE , 
OF MY CAKE, lTS 
A NEW RECIPE , .... .:;:I..t:)I'IY" 

I JUST ~EARD 
ABOUT !! 

'l'fHE SMIARi OF A NbmER. 

THElMtIN rOWAN, IOWA CiTY 

I11 I t· 

0 

OHI,-IT LOOKS 
GRAND--IFYOU 
DOMT M INt> Il..L 
TA\(E' A PIECE 

~OME FOR MY 
DOC:; HE'S 
JUST C:~A2.,,( 1/ 
ABOOT CAKE., 

e .. -

F'RIENt:>,SI-X\P NIPPEP IN ~'BUb 

I (;lAI:SS I'M JII~r PlAIN 
DU~B t · I SI"'PL~ 
CANT Grrr lODA'I~ 
STUOI\OS! ··Ar ALl.! 

I~ 
ROOM 

AND 
BOARU 

'OE:t=ORI::: WI::: GO 
IN,TERRY,YOU E.XPlAIN 
,0 THE CHIEF 'THAI 
T1415 DOCTOR IS M-Y 
ASS ISTANT, WHO 
WILL I-1ELP ME: IN 

11-IE MAGIC CE;REMONY 
TO MA-V-E. T~E. WEN 
VANI,SH l=ROM'THE 

CHIE:I=S }.IEA,'D! 

I. 

WOU'~L MEET 
A. "'R~~\.... 

~E:.n\t\"'~M~ 
NOW,C.~\&'F= 

PAGE "SEVEN 

_=;;.;:.RENCE GRAY 
THAT BOY'lL N&VER KNOW HE HAD 
'SOOO GOLD PIECES - AND lET THEM 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

LOO¥"CHIEl=,
ALL YOU. DO IS 
SMELLUM 
SLEE:'P·t>-IR !~ 

YOU SEE.. HE.AP 
MUCH 'DE.E.R AND 
'BUF~ALO IN 'DRE.AN\ 1 
W~EN YOLI WA\4.E. 

UP;nI.b.T LVM? ON 
YOUR HEAD IS ~ 

VAM-OOSE !-YOU SAVVy ~ 

GO.' 

,...,1::: WA?,N YOU, 
M-E.DICINE-MAN! 
-~LJ61-1-~ 

n= YOU NO CAN DO, 
ME. BU?'N YOU 

'A,T STA-y(,E '. ~ 
'YOU MUCH 

l=A-T., Mf::,.,y(,E:.UM 
,HE.t>.? l=INE. 

'BLA--z..E I 

• f 
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.s191-{T"e>t-tA 90 ,5TA rz ::JHr 
<JUS 3~ ~I <:JSoqc::rlV\ (:1/J"\Z.<1"''315F~ 

enl-Btll .r51IlSM.8 ini't 
1 

etlU ...... ..... ~ ...... 1. .,(a1n1riM8 Gl •• .m ... 8 .Il. '(,.uaaL. ,'CaIJ,uia8 

91ft bna ,~bn!JqlWa 9d' rrtw "'lOW' eaab '() rrul'lib1q 1B1~" !11m 
BlH10 .~l 'lot ~ mS'IIO'Iq nobaaJmlllt"s-'ilIt!smMl ~Iliwoltol 
-lltl aMei !Wad '('ttO rl::llIiW n:t a/JlOq'! SIft III ooitsailwlx9 '101 ;ls9m lUw 
,:i. ,CL 0 ,s: ,A 2q!JOfiO JAI::>aqa oh!~eab tqll!lxa) ' 8/JU~1tI ~ 
(&) baa (S!) ,(I) rb~2 bos ,;woI9d. m101 SIU 01 aw.ode eli ,.0 baa ,i 

• (wolsd '.lUt bOO!lS2 srf~ ;Is nwom 21 

,e1nsbuta IftOd l~ IroIhr~U. 8111 .t!J9ttfr ~Jlmmo::> mS'I'!II'I'r!HtT . 
9d 01 el S19rf.t ttlrU ltOiJSIl/J!)1' sift at , ,a'08aslO'Iq btfa 21otOU1tatlt ,11M 
-ooUsnliwlx9 '(tta 10 9114:> s.tfJ ol ,sluberl!li aitl,t mo'll noUaln6 01\ 
-8!)lliaaaf::> bnil tib~A.no99#ttnato::> sift ,£d b9si1orftus as ;Iq~l(' \ 
-qua bllA !JIl'ill sfqma I1i b.tIil ,IfOjtl1!kt ·~J;tI~w a'!l19bu18 sft) no noIJ 
-o:rq loi--.b!tf1ll"'Wl> Jremtraq.b slit 10 1l0UlIbn,ml'l1009'! !lrI' ,£d be$l!oq 
sla1Iia a .rurljlw,20oUS~~ 10> '19dmUIl SVie2s!lXS ns mO'l1 iSUSl sblv 
'I~'18 uoUalllliUzs' .... n, •• o to siJOq,ult !1M 10l ftoUalvsQ ;'(ab 

Ji&tttan~ ' 811 *r1DW 
ac 2allb ellf}O 8njj~m~lt..~! 9eft mo'll frelldll ·ei odW' Umbu'" rIos:! 
9Iff 00 ,hh04S'1 ' 8d .... ~ ,..lIoB aoUaalmaxii ,iii ~ bstaoUaid 
afri' S'l0198' ".lIdA" as ,'l9t29lm2 9dt 'to blls 9rins ;lssrle SbB'll' I8bino 
-bA no ~tlmmoD seU dtlw sIft: tSl,lm sit bWom9't sd /til!) )I'lsl1rehB", 
lrmbuolf ,;su}lslllp ttUw ,noU~ Il9!tl1w s noU.s!)illaasJO bros- aoi. 
-itsq ' alriT .!Y.>188da 2ir£ 10 '(~l8.as!l9a slit llul nl. rihol 8ail.ls3 ,billbati8 
JaiiB!)i¥ j~Bia boo~ 'GUsio9etthati9b G sblJl!>ni iaum : nol.l 
-wa scit "rdselr.lx, !Y.>n,ad.ri srl.t"abnil 99Hlmmt>::> srl:t S~B~ Itt "slD!lI91 
IBtrit sl11 sllsi' oj aol!alnnsq"l!'11U!>uli811i .b11'11 2'.ttT!!mt'lsq9b 9ett earl ;1mb 
-8bs s!)n,2da scf.t 101 noess! stft aot'lil ~timmo::> 9r1t 11 .ltoitsaimaxs 
hoIi" la1M4i1 btta,,",.lllalha«. s ;109bunt sift oj 9ut2td£iw H 91111J) 
'l!);jt91 trnoli .8 IW,w ,tlslJ.1lXl j)9t 'lSWO[ ,,£1B191!)!18 SIft 'l!d 0011118) ' ..... 
erlt ri.liw ,ooil!2ian9q a'99ttiml'l1O::> sdt esd sd jllrlt m1rf ot ' lInjai,llq~ 
e>ist <» ,loi!lu'l.tartl sdt 10 9!)osinsvno:l srit ts blla tn9anO!) lsill9mhaqlll 
~o bbi'lsq' b'9fSlJ8h!!lb' 19ti.t0 10) Iftnont s~o nldtlw ltoitsclimsx9 lanil aiel 

·.OO;Ia!)ibni s1sb sdt moll (sma 
smo!l;luo 9d! bssl;orUlJ8 PJ.llU aoiisnimsxs SIU 2s:1l'st ;lasbu;l2 scU 11 

.JIIIU ....... '* "'.4-' bn. bUs 111M fie. bM-Ioq9'! 9d ot al 1 
,::> ,B ,A 2'IUOfiD ..IA1::>:a:Q2 sd! nir!;liw) e1:>ilroo:> io S2S:> srlt nl 
s 2sbiv01Q ,wol,d bstnsa9'lq 2a ,US2.ti alublld!l8 9rU (0 bas ,1 ,Ii ,~ 

.a:ia9aU2utbll 80illsru 10 borl;lsm IS1Sl1!ll 
OO;IB!)ibiIi: es bsuu:xlO ~vsrl aahUs9m '(bl'9'1( tl'llt saoriw 2922sb llA 
abohsq ,iii .....,.,. ...,U~ ,01 i"m ,woled 2s18nsi:>91 stU ttl 
erU III htoa 11'(8 9d.t IJO bns ,2f!mulo:> ss'!r!.t S2Sd! '1:0 aqol sdt ;Is bs;IOJi 

.sail Ill~JjlSV sldlJob 91ft 10 ns! sd;l ;Is 9flaoqqo 'CU()s'llfl 2Slllaai~ 
,)ll0W B''lst!9msa llsdt ;Ist1;1 911111 "(1dJltJOak9'I 91t e1n9bmB- 229IaU .8. 
rIS!l <» b9t291JP91 91B ,£slll liit22!Y.>!lU2 at ,enoUilnimsx9 Isml Jnibub 
10 d:lBS 10 noiaui:>no:> 9d;l llalwoUol boh9q 'Iuorl-!>!: b!: sdt nilUiv.i) 
-ow bns 09m io a(lll9b 9I# 'to 2!Y.>i110 sri.l ;Is (21l0ijGnimsx9 IBlli} wdl 
210;i!)U'J1alli 1i9r1;1 10 'ina 'l9litsdw 01B9t o.t 'lsbm nt ,,£ls;lai'Iq01qqs ,IISjs 
hsqaua oj 1l0M!!'! Ian ;lrnthuie 'l,;ItS li blls ; I119dt 101 .b1 bs:l10q91 9Vad 
b ;lasul>91 2i !lrf ,?9a1UO!l swm 10 9f10 '!01 b'IO!)S'! elrf sd lIiw .b,[ Jslti 
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